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k, June 29, 1809. 
Mil  Dear  Mr.   Fisher:—I  thank 

you for i In- article from Mr. Lewis, 
good in itself, and M ill ilu good. 

I le u rites like .1 man of lai go intcl- 
in e and comprehension,    Your 

offer to admit me to .1 participation 

get as definite an understanding 
with li 1 in as 1 hare with you. I 
shall be in Beaton in a few days, 
and shall then have an opportuni- 
ty to talk matters over fully with 
you. I am disposed to think that 
whatever I do with   Mr. Caldwell 

ton rent ion 
shouts ol 

was   de 
"Shame 

Republican 
■ounccd   by 
Shame!'1 

The secretary reported the fol 
lowing representation in the rain 
vention: Alabama, 2; California 

Connecticut,   2;   Illinois.   4.". 

twenty-fire persons eonrposiagttiis 
expedition perished by starvation 
at the point where found. One 
was drowned while, sealing to pro- 
cure food. Twelve bodies of the 
dead were rescued. Five todies 
were buried   in the  ice fort near 

longitude 49 degrees, 45 minutes. I will well 
lliey saw from   two thousand leet < positioi 

repay a visit to the ex 

elevation no  land   north or north 
west, lint northeast Greenland. 

Geographers tell   those who de 
cry   Arctic  exploration   that  this 

About sixty couiitie: 

part in it. 
There is something peculiar in 

have been connection with a snake bite, and 
BMIgned space thus far, and nearly 1 I want to tell vou of it. If a man 
all the floor space i.ha! can begiveu Should be bitten on the arm, sav, 
has been taken. Wake, Forsytll, today, just one year Iron. noV. 
t.uiiford  and Chatham  hue the   within adav or two of theanniver- 

:ro| 
severe ilronth. 

—Twenty-one 
of soldiers of tin 
stated to be still 
from the Government 

—An Indianapolis policeman has 
been sun struck.   This onghl to be 

•ol to 
eath- 

thousand   widows 
war of 1812 are 

drawing pensions 

 W know .jus. what to.ie-    ,   ,;;   .    T s tow Ml \h • of de2tf,<am°!i* them 8 
MI.    I'erhapsifhe waits till   the   National  com   ^ '!ml (il"   ni,lt"" "• H**, of Sew 
II development of the enter-1 ferred  to   the   relation* i.otw-<»- ,l''l's''-v-<   »n«  several   secretaries, I which had beenswept to the ground, 

i-lie may grow reluctant to part  Iianor crime   and    sliv.rv   ,-,,;. !llst ■""•"'f-' ■-->'»■ being -Mrs. Wood-   he got to his feet with great diffi- 
!:"!   •  <lo not by   rL Li^v^vL^vJ^;. '"'.''S1-"l< ""'«>■  i.v and succeeded in cfemberiue 

in,  distrust ol   him.    I iKbmmSjwStTaaStiSSL ' D,1Ou0y'on taklug the obair'   "' :""'"'k ,I,;U Ki,ve t,,° ul08t elte" 
■I"  nol   leel   that   I   shall prove a   of the two evils    Their nlatform ??Pres»ed his appreciation of the   Sive  view  in   that neighborhood 

ad   HI   the  enterprise if I j (i|,j ■ 
in bark in it.    I   see   various 
els HI which I know I can be 

I.    v.-n  hastily and sincere- 

•I IMEB I..   BLAINE. 
Mr. /•'.,/,,,. India st., Boston. 

II. 

A1 I;I --i l, Mi:.. July 2, I860. 

Mr   Fisher:—You  ask 
I ,;in satisfied with the offer 

mo ol  .1  share in your 
: ailroad enterprise I Of course 
inon   than s itisfied  with the 

lei :   I think it a most 
il proposition,    [f I   hesitate 

it all, ii 1- ti  considerations in 
1 onuected with the charac- 

I 1 lie oiler.    Vonr liberal mode 
ding with in.- in all our busi- 

ons of the past, eight 
- has noi   passed   w ithoul my 

lull  appreciation.    What 1   wrote 
n  1 lie  27th   «a>   intended to 

1   Idwcll to a definite propo 
; lial was all.    I goto Bos- 

I lie  same train  that carries 
niter, and will call at your ol 

now   ai   I:;  M.    Il   \oii 
happen to be in. no matter: 

■ pal yourself to any trouble 
it it.     \ ours. .1". O. B 

Mr. Fixker, Jr. 
111. 

i, ME., (>et. 1, 1809. 

• 1 . — I spoke to vou 11 
■ about a point of in 

teresl   to  your   railroad   company 
that occurred al the last session of 

Il  w as on tin' last night 
ol the   -■ —1011.   when   the   bill   re 
tiewing the land grant to the state 
ol' Arkansas  for the   Little   Bock 
road was reached, by .luli-in.ot In- 
diana,   chairman   of   the    Public 

ds Committee, and by right en- 
I to the floor, attempting to 

in the bill as an amendment to 
1 icnioiit   HI   I'aso  scheme—a 

in- bably   well   know 11   to 
Caldwell.     The    House   was 
and the lobby in the Fremont 

Interest had  the  thing all set up, 
' tliau's amend men I was like- 
prevail  ii  brought  to a vote, 
and the other members from 

insus,   «ho   were doing their 
for  their own  bill, to which 

mod  to be   no objection, 
in  despair,   for it   was n ell 

known that  the Senate was hostile 
10 the Fremont scheme, and it the 
Vrkansas bill had gone back to 

e Senate with Julian's amend 
tin whole thing would have 
"ii the table and slept the 

' ol death. In this dilemma 
'.I to me to know   what on 

earth he could do under the rules. 
tin, he said, it was vital to his con 
utitUCIltS that the hill  should pars. 
I told him thatJnliau's amendment 

i' i.\ ■■nt of order because 
me.    Kut he had not BUf- 

1 tleuci  111 his knowledge 
rules to make the point, but 
lieu. Logan was opposed to 

the   Fremont   scheme   and   would 
the  point.    I sent 

my page   to < len. Logan with the 
ill, and   he   at   once  made 

I could   mil   do other 
than sustain it. and so the bill was 

the miscbie,mis ami pd 
mint moved by Julian, and at once 

ed without objection.    At that 
I had never  seen   Mr. Cald- 

well, but  JOII  can   tell  him that, 
uithout   knowing  it,   I  did linn a 

1 favor. 
Sincerch yours, 

.1 IMKS Ii. 111. UNI'.. 
II". Pinker, Jr.,E*q., No. 2-1 India 

foil. 
I\. 

Ai ..i   i\. ME.,Oct. 1. 180U. 
F -A.;-.-—Find en- 

I contracts of the parties nam- 
ed in my letter of yesterday.   The 

Iuing contracts will be com- 
pleted as rapidly as circumstances 
will permit. I enclose you a part 
ol tL "»"' Olobi  of April 
0th, containing the  point to which 
I refel red   at   some   length   in   my 
pre, ions Ii : iii of to da\.     Vou will 

ty two years ago) was silent 
as the parent crime ot which slav- 
ery was but  the natural offspring. 
When Senator lirown. of Georgia, 
declared in the Senate some weeks 
since that African slavery was the 
product of northern distilleries he 
only echoed the truth, evident in 
the whole history of the African 
slave trade and slavery. America 
lu.d poured the .lestroving curse of 
liquor-crime on Africa, and. by the 
ii.it of avenging justice, Africa had 
poured back the curse of slavery 
upon America.   The two crimes hail 
mutually sustained and strengthen- 
ed each other. The anti-slavery 
reformers had lifted the axe ol 
civil liberty to cut down the great 
branch of the upas tree, which, 
with its malign shadow, had dark- 
ened the republic, and to-day they 
meet to lay the axe to the roots of 
the same upas and to remove the 
main source of oppression and in- 
justice to   labor, and of  all crime. 
vice, ignorance,  proverty, debase 
ment. and misery. The whole com- 
promise system for the pretended 
regulation of the taxation and 
moral cultivation of liquor-crime 
was a sin against God ami a crime 
against man. The argument in its 
support was all. 

ROTTEN WITH   WBORQ   AMD REEK- 

ING WITH BLOOD. 
It was the logic  of coiled vipers 

flavored with rhetoric of fiends. Its 
absurdity was equal to its infamy. 
One ot the most prevalent and dan- 
gerous forms of the compromise 
with liquor-crime was that, of local 
prohibition or local option.    The ; 
national  ('rime  organized   and  in , 
the control of the Government de- i 
mandeil national   prohibition by a 
party formed for the purpose.    An 
attempt  to   reform   the   National 
Government and  to  abolish  the; 
ruling   national   crime   by  merely '■ 
changing the laws and constitution 

I of the State was as vain as to ex- 
pect a revolution   of  the sea by a 
mere  wind  that   turns   its   waves. 
Within State limits constitutional 
and statutory prohibition had ac- 
complished great good, but as op- 
posed to the national crime they 
were as impotent as ropes of sand 
in the teeth of Niagara. There 
were four nominally Prohibition 
States at the North, and half a 
dozen at the South, and yet in the 
late National Republican conven- 
tion at Chicago not a delegate from 
one of those ten States had dared 
to sign the minority report on the 
liquor question, and it was the 
same in the Democratic convention. 
Thus all Republican and Demo- 
cratic Prohibitionists were bound 
as serfs to liquor power under the 
lash of their party keepers.    When 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
I'liioii. represented by its honored 
and most worthy head. .Miss 
Frances K.  Willard, stood at the 
door of   the   Republican   National 
convention,  pleading  for the pro- 
tection of home, it  was 

I REA1 ED WITH stl.l'.XT CONTEMPT. 

What could more vividly illus 
traie the abject servility of that 
party to liquor power and its per- 
tidy to its own pledges ! The Anti- 
Slavciy convention of 1852and the 
Prohibition convention of 1804 dif- 
fered in one important respect. 
The tiist ushered in a political par 
ty triumph followed by civil war. 
fins convention came to proclaim 
glorious peace. Its mission was 
the reunion of the Republic—not in 
mere form, but in fact, ir truth, 
and in the hearts   of all  good pen 
pie. As the first and indispensa- 
ble step to reunion there must be a 
total absolution from the two poli- 
tical parties. It was ot' an conse- 
quence which of them went first 
into the grave of their master, 
liquor power. They should both 
be quickly buried. [Applause.] 
Year after year the warfare be- 
tween the two great political par- 
ties was prolonged. Through all 
'lose many years the cry from the 

words. They were here because 
they were driven into work by their 
powerful conviction 
not in harmony with 
lie veil in taxing or licensing the 
liquor system. They could not let 
it alone. They believed that 11 
ought to be suppressed. [Cheers.] 
There was no hope to bo placed in 
political parties. This Prohibition 
party stood committed to earnest, 
independent political action.      Ap 
plans;-.; Their object was to found 
and to build up from its foundation 
an intelligent body of voters, whose 
political thought would be a com- 
plete suppression of the liquor 
traffic.   To that work   they   were 
pledged, and by that work they ex 

.1  MCC pr.si-   ally_ helped each other to crawl out   trou. lvigtut to  Furopo, the fixing 
everal ladies , of the ten .    \\ hen Long got clear , of the position of the magnetic pole" 

ol  the  entanglement  ot  the tent, ; the perfecting of the art of living 
and travelling in high latitudes, 
and the collection of a vast amount 
of scientific data. 

Opinions differ widely as to 
whether all these things are worth 
what they cost. 

Supplies can be laid down every 
year on Cape Sabine as unfailing 

At  length   as on the Liverpool docks.    If live 

now being made. 

high honor done him.    They  were   Braiuard  went  back   to  the tent, 
here,   he  said,   for  work,   not  for | but  tong   remained   looking  out 

seirchingly in every direction for 
some    strange 

B.     I hey were   he saw an unwonted sight—a large   tons of them had  been  where thev   •"• 
thos   who be-   black object  about   a mile distant,   should have been, every American ' of 

which at first looked like a rock 
but he knew there was no rock in 
that line. Suddenly the approach- 
ing steam launch altered its course. 
and Lou 

remember that in this great Repul 

Nearly all the privileges at the '*J»'■ ■ P™* of the sovereignty 
exposition grounds have been leas- '" ""' »wu»to : ;,ml »';lt '< »'■ duty 
ed.    In  the exact   centre  ot  o,e 

w «*crcise his high prerogative by 
main building there will be an im- "M,lf5,n*' ■" the selection of faithful 
meiisc   soda   fountain,  which   will I"1"'10 ?e"'"I.tB-     ™" "*' «■ ,M'st 
present an attractive  appearance 'lo '!•, '"•'■r'ning  himself ami   his 

The North Carolina "Industrial "«'Shbors about public issues, and 

Association,-  colored,   which   has !g'"," "l:"  '"'  ;""' ""'>' v""' 
this year been merged into the ex- *• election.    Let not a white 
position, has been assigned the en- "1;l",". ,"'".' "' '"'i" .™s.t,'r" Bounties , pen have 
tire west wing   of  the old  central 
hall (or "main exhibition build 

leua, 
Kansas, is credited with being the 
largest zinc  producing locality in 
the world List year 70,000 lens 
were milled. 

—A Pennsylvania man was  u 
tacked the other da.v b\ seven lull 
grown polecats. The polecat seems 
to be usurping the power ot  some 
Republican organs. 

—Over 100 bushels of grasshop 
been captured tli 

today would have exulted in the 
thought that his countrymen had 
achieved remarkable success iu 
Arctic   exploration.     Greely   has 

nig' 
proposes  to the -State fair)  and 

till it. 
The tobacco display will be made 

in the lower floor of the grand 
stand, and there Mr. .Mm S  Lock 

.    ,.   , -1 r™   ...... ....|...n. .1 nils sum- 
in wind, tliere is little or no pros     mer on one farm  in   IMwn.mth, \ 
peer ol  electing local   Democratic I B., by the owner, (or which here 

the polls for    ceived a bounty of$l per bushel. 

—Two hundred and twenty-live 

I recognized the approach , done more than to map the coast of j >>»rti of Durham, will conduct the 
of the rescuers. He came down 
from the rock, went toward the 
camp, raised the Hag pole and flag, 
which bad beer, blown down iu the 
gale, ami held it for about two min- 
utes, till his strength gave way 
and it was blown once more to the 
ground. He then tottcringly ad- 
vanced in the direction of the little 
steamer, and iu a few minutes the 
warm    hand    of   ('apt.    Ash     had pected to stand.    Wi:h the power 

ol the General Government in their I grasped his in welcomi 
hands ii would  lie  wielded   wisely       From  .Mr. Norman, til 
and well, and  the nation would      • 
redeemed from the curse of ruin- 
pon er. 

The convention adjourned. On 
Thursday (he following noraina 
tions were made: I;. □. McDonald, 
of California, ex-Gov. St. John, of | 
Kansas. Gideon T. Stewart, of 
Ohio,   and   lion.   James   Black, of 
Pennsylvania. Before the ballot-1 
ing begun all the nominations were , 
withdrawn in favor Of Go v.St. John. : 
who received   the   iinaniinoii . vote 
ot the convention. 

ice pilot 
of the Thetis, who was the first to 
enter Lieut. Oreely's camp, the 
following graphic report has been 
elicited: 

At 8 o'clock 011 the evening ot 
June 22, having found a record 
previously three miles north ot 
Cape Sabine, we proceeded in the 
steam launch to  the spot indicated 

Greenland for seventy miles be 
yond where Beaumont left it; more 
than to show by his researches in 
Grinnell Land and Hayes Sound 
and his discovery of Arthur Land 
that the great archipelago probably 
extends far north of the I'arry Is- 
lands, its present limit on the maps; 
more than to prove that men can 
live tor years and keep well and 
strong iu the highest latitudes jet 
attained. Ho has vindicated the 
correctness of the agiiments with 
which American geographers op- 
posed the Knglish theories eight 
years ago. 

When Sir George Nares ret urn 
ed from Smith Sound he reported 
that Cape Britannia was probably 
the northern limit ot Greenland, 
and that any further attempt to 
■xplore   the   polar   basin   by   that 

as   the   camping   ground   of   thefroute     was     useless.     Aniericai 
As we approached 1 writers did  not acept that conclu- 

sion,  believing,   with   Petermaiin. 
staggering down   the   that Greenland   extended still fur- 

""'   " "'  ,ntere81   '"   "•■',1  " "v,r hearts of all'the people and all the 
and see wlm anarrow escape your cl,11,.l.Ilcs ,]ad ,,„.'„ fol. lVII0W ,,.„,.,. 
bill made   on thai  las, ,,,gh, o. the ^ ^ ss.    T|u. p,,,. 

','•     '"   co»r8f>   " ,""s ,'"-v hibition party wa? called into be- 
l''"" d.ut>'' *ketherulug when , J^ ,h„ „ proo1aim. 
"V once raised,   lithe :1 ,„,;„.,-w|lirh ,)OIiml  in unilv ,,11 

"8a* " "•"'  ,,ot- ■OWOTW, ,,.,!  „1US  ;1Illl „„„,,,  ,„r,,.s.    Pro. 
''•'I'l"""1.'"  ;"»"■'"  me when at ,„,,„,„„ „.;ls 
then                   - and in despair, the 

...   .btedlj'   have been CIVIL UBBBTV AGAINST CRIME. 
post] 'dfoiayear.        License was personal liberty lor 

I thought the point would interest crime.   The spirit Of the illustrious   reason .there  can   be   to  make  a 
 ami Caldwell, though 00- founders,  patriots, and  sages of change now and run the risk of be- 

curling before either of yon en- the republic appealed to them to jng remitted to our wretched condi- 
I in the enterprise.    Ibegyou go forward  in   this mighty cause dition of 1868 and   1870 it is diffi- 

to understand  that   I  thoroughly from all the battle-fields of the na- 0lljt to see. 
appreciate the courtesj  with which tion:  white-winged angels rose to 
vou have  treated  me in this rail- bear their banners Mom all the mil- 1    —During   a   presidential   year 
road matter, but   your  conduct to  , lion graves of its martyred heroes, | cholera has no terrors. 

Thlngl tn In- Itriiii-iiiherril. 
;R. II. Battle—chairman Stale Rx. 1 

After twenty four years of exclu- 
sion from administration ol'Nation 
al affairs, all indications point to a 
triumphant return of Democracy to 
power on the 1th of March next, 
and if the people will but remem 
ber what Democracy has done for 
them in this State, we shall elect 
our whole ticket by a greater ma- 
jority than every before. The\ 
cannot forget, the venality, corrup- 
tion, fraud incompeteney and op- 
pression, culminating in actual war 
upon our people, attending Repub- 
lican rule iu the State and from 
which Democracy promptly reliev- 
ed tIn-ill. They cannot forget that 
by reckless appropriations and the 
issue ot fraudulent bunds, for w hic'i 
the State received nothing in re- 
turn, the Republicans destroyed 
her credit anil reduced her to bank- 
ruptcy, and that the Democrats 
have annihilated the fraudulent 
bonds and by a fair compromise 
with the creditors ot the State re 
duced her honest debt by three 
fourths ami restored her old fair 
credit in the. markets of the world. 
They cannot forget that Republi- 
cans levied heavy taxes upon the 
people professedly for popular edu- 
cation but misused the money so 
that no schools were taught: while 
now, with less burdensome taxa- 
tion. Democrats are expending 
over half a million of money an 
nnally in teaching the children of 
both races under a system ill public 
instruction which is admitted to be 
equal to the best in the hind.   The} 
cannot forget that notwithstanding 
the immense appropriations made 
for railroad purposes all our rail- 
roads languished under Republican 
control.   I'nder Democratic admin 
istration. and debt for the North 
Carolina railroad, in which the 
Slate's interest was in danger of 
being sold, h is been adjusted, the 
continued control of the road by 
the State secured, and its prosper- 
ity established, so that it must be a 
source of great   profit   instead of a 
public burden. The Western North 
Carolina railroad, which was left in 
a wretched condition, the lilue 
Ridge seeming to be an insuper- 
able barrier to its further progress, 
has    pierced    the    mountains,   one 
branch of it put iu connection with 
the great 1 ailroad system of the 
northwest, ami the other rapidly 
approaching the extreme western 
bolder of the State and developing 
the many msconrccs 01 counties so 
long cut oil' from the rest of the 
world; the Vadkin Valley railroad 
resuscitated and extended 
arms across the North C 
railroad at  Greensboro toward tin 
fertile valleys of our northwestern 
region : and the Chester and i.enoir 
road. etc.. etc. And more than all 
this, they cannot forget that in 
place of confusion, doubt, suspicion 
and war, Democracy has given us 
prosperity, happiness, hopeful con 
lidence and  blessed  peace.    What 

within two yards of the shore we 
saw   a   man 
hillside towards the ice fort. He 
held a small Hag in his ham), at- 
tached to which was a piece of a 
handkerchief. This he leebly wav- 
ed. As soon as the steam launch 
struck the shore Capt. Ash of the 
Hear and myself jumped on the 
shore. The man proved to be 
Long, one of the Greely party. 
He wore a haggard.' ghastly look 
and was scarcely able to stand. He 
muttered out Ins words. They 
asked him how all hands were. He 
replied. '•There are seven of us 
left." I ran up immediately to the 
place where he pointed out the 
camp. ('apt. Ash and Lieut. Gol- 
well went back to tin- launch to 
bring some pemmican biscuits and 
sumo stimulating drink. When I 
reached within a few yards of the 
tent I cried out. "Cheer up,Greely.'' 
'•Is that yon. Norman?" faintly re- 
plied Lieut. Greely, who knew my 
voice, although three years had 
elapsed since I bade him farwellin 
the Proteus in Lady Franklin 
sound. 

A tierce storm was blowing and 
the tent had fallen on its wretched 
occupants. 1 cut and tore it open, 
entered and tliere saw horror the 
pale, shrivelled form of Greely 
lying iu the middle of the camp en- 
cased in his sleeping bag: Ellison, 
with hands and feet lopped off by 
frost since the first of the previous 
year; Reiderbeck lay down listless- 
ly in front of Greely: Council point- 
ed at by his comrades as (lying, 
was reclining in a motionless pos- 
ture    on    Greely;    Braiuard   lay 
down alone under the shelter of a 
corner of the tent and was sepal at 
ed to the eye from   his comrades in 
misfortune. Immediately Capt. 
Ash, Lieut, ('(dwell and the chief 
engineer arrived and we at once be 
gan to administer small doses of 
food of the lightest description. 
The men at first were ravenous 
and loudly insisted Oil getting more 
food. We refused to gratify their 
wishes, tearing disastrous results 
from overeating. 

ther north, and that explorations 
could be carried on along its coast 
line as well as in any other direc 
tion. In point of fact, Greely has 
ex tended ex plorat ion further toward 
the pule on this route than has 
been done  in  any  other  quarter, 
though De Long tried the Siberian ! <

1
1'"' ','me-    ll is expected 1 

Sea,  ami  Frani Josef Land  has  President»' the United SU 
been visited twice by Leigh Smith 
since Narcs's return from Smith 
.Sound. 

What I lie Hail lli>> f.ul. 
[Atlanta OomtitaUni.] 

"Once upon  a time," began the 
teacher, -'two   brothers   started to 
Sunday school on Sabbath morn- 
ing. Their way led past a line 
peach    orchard,    where    the   trees 

i were hanging over with ripe, I us 
scions peaches. Oncol the brothers 
proposed   going   into  the  orchard 

1 and getting some of the fruit, but 
the other  refused   and sped away, 

] leaving his companion greedily de- 
vouring the [leaches. Now it hap- 
pened that the owner of the orchard 
saw them,   and   the  next  day re- 

j warded the. good boy. who, refused   i,t,st ,.„„„,v dis|ilav. 
, to steal his i>eaclics, by giving him       T\n. Hays for the encampment of 
' live cents.    He got a prise Tor his 1 ,|le state (liiard are fixed forOctO 
honesty, and what do you suppose   1)el. |s, ilni| -j,\     j, is probable that 

quite a number   of   bands  will  ac 
company  the  various companie 

sales of the weed, thus illustratin 
in the  happiest  style  one  of the 
greatest of our industries. 

The following days have been set 
apart for special purposes : 

October 1st,Opening ceremonies, 
address by the Hon. Joseph It. 
Hawlcy, ot Connecticut, who was 
the honored President of the gnat 
Centennial   Exposition,   Fhiladel 
phia. Parade of the State Guard, 
&C. October 8tll, The N. ('. Press 
Association invited to visit the 
grounds in a body. October loth 
ami ICth, The N. C. Fishermen's 
Convention. (Ictobcr 21st and 22d, 
The N. 0. Dental Association. Oc 
tobcr L'oth to 25til inclusive, X. r. 
Agricultural Society fair and Live 
Stock Show. October 10to, 17th 
and IStli, Exhibit and award of 
premiums by the N. ('. Industrial 
Association, colored. At a time 
not yet fixed it is proposed to de 
vote several days to the cotton and 
woolen manufactures ami machin- 
ists, on which occasion it is expect- 
ed that the Hon. Ed. Atkinson will 
be present: to a medical conven 
tion; to educational interests and 
the clergy men of the State, and 
days for counties. A complete list 
of Special days will be published iu 

expected that the 
ites will 

visit the expedition on a day not 
yet selected, lie has been formal 
ly invited to be present, and will 
shortly give a definite answer. 

The premium list n( the State 
agricultural association shows sev- 
eral thousand dollars worth of val- 
uable premiums lor registered cat- 
tle, unregistered cattle, horses of 
all classes, swine, sheep and field 
crops. There will be given for the ! 
best exhibit made by any county of 
North Carolina, consisting of agri- 
cultural products,natural resources 
&C, &C,   as a   distinctive county 
exhibit. $100. The exposition re 
Commends to the county that gets 
this premium to donate it to the 
Oxford orphan asylum. Wake 
eountv   will 

that reason, lint let him remem 
ber that iu respect to the State and 
National tickets his vote will count 
as much as that of any man iu a 
strong Democratic county, or one 
in which the contest is close—and 
that so long as the white men ol 
the east do all they can to keep the 
State under Democratic control tin 
white voters id'  the   we 
sate under any form of i 
eminent, will from a mere sense of 
justice see to it that the present m 
sonic similar form of county gov 
eminent, is maintained lot their 
protection, for their own as well 
as the public good, let them SCO to 
it that their voles arc not lost to 
1 lie common cause. 

Work to be effective must he or-! 
ganized.    Let the county commit 
tees everywhere be composed ol 
good men, intelligent, active, zeal- 
ous Democrats, who will see that 
the township committees are fullj 
organized and iu working tiiui. 
Let the township committees re- | 
port regularly and fully to the 
county committees and let the lat- 
ter report in like manner to this 
committee. Let Cleveland and 
Scales clubs be formed in every 
township and neighborhood iu the 
State: and let the Democratic 
hosts, organized and equipped like 
a great army, march on under the 
banner of honesty and reform to 
triumphant and glorious victory in 
November. 

A   Pule at  a  Clrru-. 
While Barnnm, Bailey .\ Hutch- 

bison's circus was  giving its alter- 
noon performance at Cortlandt, N. 
Y., last week, to an audience ol 
3,000 people a heavy storm of wind 
and rain came up. The tent was 
placed ill a valley between two 
small hills, and the air rushing into 
this small space, created a whirl- 
wind, which struck the large per- 
forming tent, near the dressing 
room. 

The hippodrome was just com 
menciug when the wind struck the 
tent. In the twinkling of an eye 
the guy ropes had been torn away 
from the stakes and the broad side 
of the tent was iu the air. Hopes 
and chairs were living, quarter 

not compete for the poles were swinging and the can 
ras was being torn into shreds.   Iu 

the other boy got  for his dishorns 
ty!" 

•'He got the peaches P yelled 
every member of the class, and an- 
other penitentiary story was ended. 

A llii; Ti'iuperance Vote I'rcdlcU'd. 
The Prohibition vote will now, 

in all probability, be greater this 
year than ever. One of whiskey's 
last and most respectable props 
has been knocked from under it by 
its recently proved inability to cure 
a rattlesnake bite. There has been 
a popular impression that whiskey 
could do that, and 011 that account 
it was entitled to much greater 
toleration than its opponents would 
willingly permit; but now we know 
that this plea was false, and con 
sequently its old enemies will tall 

ming fall more bit- upoli it  this co 
terly and iu  greater numbers than 

The launch was despatched to the   ever.  It leinains to be seen whether 
men. Democrats or Republicans, 
have been held back from the at 
lack through deference to the rat 
tlesnake myth. On that may very 
much depend whether Mr. lilaine 
or Mr. Cleveland will be chosen 
President. 

steamer, and brought 011 shore to 
our   assistance    Drs.     Ames     and 
Greene ami Commander Sell ley. 
Preparations were at once made 
to convey the party on board. 
All the records were gather- 
ed up, and everything worth 
saving was carried down to the 
launch. We left nothing behind 
but some  clothing and a few cans 

■-'.mulluiial liisjolly. 
ICMcgoTria—e.] 

A man met a girl and kissed her. 

and the following programme has 
' been arranged : 

first day—The State Guard to 
escort Senator llawley. the orator, 
the Governor and officials to the 
gn ds; address by Senator Haw 

j ley. who was President of the Phila- 
delphia Centennial Exposition : re- 
view of the state Guard. 

Second day—Competitive drill of 
military, confined to North Caro- 
lina. First prize to successful com- 
pany, $300;  to   next   best   (billed 
company, $100; rifle target shoo*, 
ing. by teams from companies, prize 
to best score by any team, #100: 
competitive band practice prize 
to best band, $100. 

Cures Ibr Snake lliic-. 
PUtJbnifktiaietta.] 

Very few physicians know how 
to successfully treat snake bite. I 
have had  hundreds of rases come 
under my observation, ami have 
seen maiiy wonderful cures. In 
countries where the venomous rat- 
tlesnake abounds and bites are 
frequent incision as a treatment is 
almost unheard of. 'The most com 
mon antidote used is whisky iu 
in large quauities, which acts to a 

and 

'•* '"''"  and converted into a kind of broth,: » kl« "l'"» '»'' "P* . ^S^SSL  m 

•,,1 '•■   with some  shrimps and seaweed!   made no defense, and the jury was   „ 

of the    wretched   food   on   which 
Lieut.  Greely and   bis   men  were   She   was  terribly  indignant,  and   JJ()01I e|fect where the patten  is not 
living for  weeks.    This  consisted   bad him   arrested.    She  gave_an | atWicted to drink, bnt should he be 
chiefly of scraps of sealskin cut up   account in the  witness box 0  how Uy s„ln,lted with alcohol, then 
m small pieces about the size of a   he gazed at  her, ami then, throw-   „ js „,-„„ ,1Vi,j,. 
cent   piece.    It   had   been  stewed   ing his armsaroiiud her im|.rmte.l       A (..„re not generally known 

which acts almost  by magic, is to 
lake a live chicken and cut it open 

expected to promptly convict him.    gm|  |,|ac.e it   over the wound.     In 
They returned to the court room.       (W() (1|. t|ir,.c minutes the fowl he- 

"The jury would like to ask the   colm.s thoroughly  saturated with 
,   lady   two questions," the foreman   ,,     nojgon,  and assumes a dark 

phe Greely expedition was.fitted   s.li(,    The .I udge consented, and   ', ,.„,,„,   xhen  p'ace a  fresh 
• purpose ot cstabhs      ;   Bhe went on the stand.   "Did you   ;;,„.„„  ,,„. punctured  par:-, a 

wear the jersey that you've got on     .;•■     »i.:~     ,. lo.-l 
now!"    "Yes, sir," was the demure 
reply.  "And was your hair banged 

This repulsive stew formed the sole 
diet ot Lieut. Greely and his un- 
fortunate comrades. 

a permanent signal station on 
Lady Franklin bay iu the interest 
of science. The Bxpiditiou was un- 
der the command of Lieutenant A. 
W. Greely, of the Fifth Cavalry. 
C S. Army. The party sailed 
from St. Johns in the Protons for 
Lady Franklin bay on July 4,1881 
Tile point desired to rench was lali 
Hide si dcg. 4 rain., 
(leg. ;«) mill.    The 

like thatr "Yes, sir."' "Then, 
your Donor, we acquit the prisoner 
on the ground of emotional ill 
sauity." 

comes 
the no 
green  color. 
on,- on   the   , 
still a third one,   which   IS usually 
sufficient in ordinary cases 

A  never tailing remedy   that is 
used to a great extent ill Florida is 
a combination of lion root and rat- 
tlesnake violet. The former Is 
made into a lea, and a salve is 

de of the violet.   Before mum 

the midst of all this confusion the 
people were thrown into a frightful 
panic. All sprang to their feel 
and rushed anywhere they could. 
Most of the people ran out among 
the horses who were ready for the 
chariot races. The terrified animals 
reared and plunged upon the pen 
pie, wounding many seriouslv. The 
elephants, who had just been per 
forming and had   been hustled out 
of the ring, trumpeted lowlh and 
were greatly excited. It required 
the utmost efforts of tueii trainers 
to keep tin m ill subjection and 
away from the crowds of living 
people. To add lo tiie panic the 
rain beg.in to fall in torrents. Wo 
men who had not tainted were 
shrieking wildly for missing friends 
while from underneath I lie now 
prostrate canvas came the groans 
of the injured. The lions and other 
annuals ai'ded  to   the general   dill 
by their wild roars. The Cortlandt 
tire department was called out and 
hastened to the scene Out of the 
5,000 people who attended strange 
to say. no one was killed outright, 
tl gh it is feared sever.d will die. 
Seventy five ill all were injured, 
less than twenty five seriously 
None of the circus attaches were 
hurt, though they were right in 
the midst of the disaster. Ber- 
tram's loss is $10,000, confined to 
the destruction ol the tent. 

There are still some old set- 
tlers about Swansea. N. II.. who 
believe iu witches. There was a 
recent   case   where     milking   of  a 
family would sour immediately on 
being brought into the house. 
This being repeated at ever) milk- 
ing tor a considerable time, a waj 
was suggested lo (he fanner to put 
a stop to it. Accordingly, the next 
milking he brought in, a bright fire 
was burning in the lire [dace, and 
he dashed the whole milking be 
hind the back log. There was no 
further trouble with the milk; but 
an old hag in the iicig'.ilioi ho'd. 
who had been regarded by the 
neighbors -is a witch, was noticed 
to have a very SOre mouth about 
that time. 

dozen eggs shipped from Cane llrc 
ton to  Boston   were accidentally 
found to have been cooked In I he 
heat of freshly cut   grass n, which 
they were packed. 

—The dog. says the Boston Jour- 
no/, is the only am I able to fol- 

si  who are   '"" '""" "8 ''"'  '""' ;ls U'8L !W llr 

Olllltv gov-    WU1 K"' '""  ""' lill('1' bleed, of dogs 
cannot hmg endure the conditions 
of a height of more than U.ooo 
feet. 

—Soulhey records in his "('0111. 
 nplacc   Hook" that  a  physician 
who had    seen   more   than   40.000 
eases   of small |M*X   said   he had 
never met with the disease in a 
person with red or light, flaxen 
hair. 

—The   Washington   monument 
lias reached the height ■•!' 188 feet, 
ami is now the highest structure in 
the world, with the single exeep 
tion   of  1 he   Cologne   Cathedral. 
The work on the pyramidal cap or 
roof, which is tO complete the shall. 
will be begun about Sept. 1st. 

— All Englishman who has lately 
written a book ol travels objects to 
Niagara falls because the lady 
visitors show their ankles while 
climbing around the rocks. We 
would like to know just iiow nun h 
the author received from the hotel 
keepers for inserting that par. 
graph. 

—According to ■.. British   »  
journal, tho following quantities of 
bottles   were   tilled   last year With 
champagne: Moot \ L'uamlnn, 
1,500,000; (.. II. .M11111111 ,v Co.. .:. 
000,000; Perrier Jouet .\ Co., L\ 

000,000; I'oiiiinerv.2,000.000; Beid 
sieek.    1,500,000;    l.'oederei.    1,000,- 
000; and Clicquot, 000,000.     fins 
is something to doze over delight- 
fully. 

—The cost of sites for United 
States buildings in various cities 
presents, says the Boston Journal, 
sonic very interesting tacts:    I'm 
a sin- on Chestnut street, Phila- 
delphia, $1,491,201 was paid: Bos- 
ton, 81,320,090', and Chicago, |1, 
259,280. The cost per foot was: 
lii Philadelphia, $17.63; in Boston 
•■•L'T.'.Hi; in Chicago. $9.90; in (in 
cinnati. §9.98, ami in Si. Louis. 
•«:>.!t.S. 

—On all European railways there 
are first, second and third class 
fares for passenger traffic; the 
third class   fares   yield  the largest 
margin of profit.    During the last 
ten Veals Me- rales have been gen 
erally reduced, and it has been 
found  that   tie-   reduction  lias   in 
variably increased traffic cuormons 
ly. even peasant -. whofi i merl) did 
not dream of traveling, indulging 
iu the luxury of ruling behind the 
iron horse. 

—One of the largest and most 
Venomous ser|N'lits in a large mu- 
seum dud lie- other day. Ii was 
decided lo dispn-e of it alter the 
manner "i '!.'• I'ainee snake charm 
crs.   The snake   won..,ii   dressed 
ami cooked a poitioii ot it and the 
whole partj ol -how people par 
took of the strange dish. Three 
IMia. s afterward the whole of them 
win- sick and suffering great pain. 
I'ow ei lid i im lies alone .-aved I heir 
lives 

—Statistics shos that the ten 
deucy to suicide is much greater 
among regular gamblers from l< 
is ihan among business men. The 
sharp Strain ol the gamingtable, 
short though  it   may lie, spoils the 
nerves, and weakens fortitude more 
than the strain of b i liuess.   < !a» 
our, one of the must serene of men. 
was w itlnii an ace mi one great 
gambling night of throwing half 
ins fortune uwaj rather than call a 
card, ami   only called   it,   as In- ■ e 
lates  himself,  because u drop ol 
jielspll..! loll  lose on his flp|M*U< 
forehead. 

—The earliest known occasion of 
the name pianoforte being heard of 
was iu a play bill dated May I tit il, 
17liT, of which  a copy is preserved 
in the office of Messrs. Broadway, 
the piano manufacture) s of Cleat 
Pnlteney   street,   London.    It  is a 
CUrioUS IliSllll icill broadsheet.       I In 
piece announced  is ••'the Beggar1* 
Opera,™ with -Mr. Heard as Captain 
Macbeth,   Mis.   Stephen  as  Mrs, 
lYachiiin, and Ml. Shutter as 
I'eachum. Pall of the attraction 
is thus gi\ en :     "Miss Buckler w ill 
sing a song from 'Judith,'accom 

(   Tit*w 'to reach" was lati •'      —It is a curious coincidence that    "••"u" °   '.":*'"' '"..'....pjec made .d        —The   most    popular   fruit   this    panied by   Mr. Ilibdin upon 
in.,   longitude 64 ; a woman who has a temper of her , th s • •   I )||p   mmm„ M.cl|l8 l0 i^. caildi-dates. , instrument called pianoforte 
1 Proteus landed [ own is seldom willing to keep it.       Ban ami   ■■•«•■ i i 

i 
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JOHN B. HU88EY, 
K. I it or and Proprietor. 
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DENIM It ill*    NOMINEES. 

I OH PRESIDENT, 

GROVES CLEVELAND, 
nl   .New   York. 

poll   \ irE  PBE8IDEK I . 

nioMAS A. IIENDRICK8, 

<>! Indiana. 

 Independent    Republicans: 
Divided on other questions we are 
united in conviction tliat tin- fonn- 
tain of ofiieo and honor slioald lie 
pare, and that the highest offlco in 
the country should be filled by a 
man of absolutely unsuspected in- 

tegrity. 
 The    National   Prohibition 

ticket  makes  tlic  campaign   re 
interesting, and will cause there 
sail iii be watched witb some mis- 
givings l>\ the oilier parties. It 
will hurt Blaine in New York, 
Kansas and Iowa. In New York 
it will about offset tin- alleged dis- 
affection among  the  Democratic 
workingnien.      The      outlook     for 
Cleveland is brightening. 

I nl.-  GOVERNOR, 

\l I'l.'l.l) MOOBE SCALES. 
ui Uailford. 

I OR   MKl'1 - •;«■ v EKNOR, 

rilAUl.ES M. ST..I.MAN, 
ui Ni■-.   Hanoi ei, 

M.I \i.-'.  OF SI VI E, 

M ].. SAI NDRRS. 

of Orange. 

I ui:  i i.-i. \.-i UI It, 

DONALD  W.  RAIN. 
nl \\ 

.   :  .   I.I.M:I:AI.. 

I IIKODOIiK K.  DAVIDSON, 
lancombe. 

FOR   At'DITOR, 

\V. IV ROBERTS, 
nl' Gates. 

l'i   II I1I.IC  INSTRl il IONS, 

s. M. i INGER, 
,,i' I'ntawba. 

■ . i \ 11.   ii si ii i: ui   i in-; 
■i.-I.Ml.   rill  i: I . 

I 1,1 S'l is s. MEKK1MON, 

of Wake. 

IM)l:l'KMIi:\T RKPI III.UA \w. 

Republicans who refuse to sup- 
port Blaine and Logan held a Na- 
tional convention in New York last 
week. When the convention was 
called to order the various States 
were represented numerically as 
follows: Connecticut, 88; Colora- 
do. I : California. 1 ; Delaware, 2; 
Georgia, Ij Illinois, 2; Louisiana, 
1 ; Missouri, J: Maryland, 2; Mich- 
igan, I; Massachusetts, 84; New 
Jersey, 33; New fork, 373; Penn- 
sylvania, 10; Rhode Island, 6; Ver- 
mont, l—total, t~>~- 

The promulgation of an address 
and the appointment of a National 
committee constituted the work of 
the convention.   In  personnel it 
was eminently respectable.  Among 

 Mott is mad as thunder with i the delegates wen- a  number of 
Chairman Battle, and all about I ministers, college professors and 
nothing. He thinks Battle didn't I literary people. The sentiment of 
in-at fork fairly in addressing bis  the convention was key-noted by 
request lor joint   appointments to the chairman   when   he   said :     "I 
him as the chairman ofthe I.'epub- do not hesitate to say that the de 
lican   executive   committee.    The feat of Mr. Blaine should be con.- 
inference is that York is not a Re- passed by all honorable means.   It 
publican, and   that   Motl   has  no geems to me that the cause of good 
rigid lo arrange lor a joint can government,  of  pure politics, of 
\,i-~.    Is  il  a   wonder   that   such American character, requires it to 
Kepnblicans  as Judge Bynum are be done.    Time is lint one way to 
leaving tin- party in disgusl • do it, and that way must be obvious 

to us all." 
J^-Not   a   tariff   for   revenue The address abounds in vigorous 

-only,'- or "exclusively,- but '-all ,|ionght and elegant diction.  Some 
taxation shall be tor public purpose* exll..lcts are ,.jv(.„ iis readable cam- 
,M7».,,><7,,."—Democratic Platform. I)aig|| literature: 

If the Republican convention had 
 Congressional   conventions 

will be held this week in the 6th, 
Tib and 0th Districts.. In the 0th 
the contest is between Bennett and 
Waddell. In the 7th between Ann 

presi nted a candidate [JAME8 Q 
BLAINE] whose character and 
career were the pledge of a resolute 
Contest with the tendencies that 
we have described ; if they had 
foretold a stern dealing with politi- 

ficld. Bobbins, of Davidson, ami cat corruption and a vigorous cor* 
Robins, ol  Bandolpb.    In tbeOth   rection of the vast abuses which 
Vance, Robinson, of Macon, John-   the g and undisturbed tenure of 

,. .. , ,,      •   •    power bv  any   party   is sure to 
stolen    l.illtciiliihe,   arc I he p. mci-    '        ,     .;..,     * •   ,. .,        .„,,. 

' ' breed:  11 the success Ol   thceandl 
pie candidates. Waddell, Armfietd   date had promised inflexible linn 
and Vance   have   served  two or   esty of administration, purification 

i  .i II K<TOItK-AT-I.AROE. 

\V.  II.  KITCHEN, 
,1.  N.  STAPLES. 

-—Ill   I II    llisl Itll   I. 

JAMES W. REID, 
of Itockinghaiu. 

I.I KCTOB—1 II 111 DISTRII  I, 

ROBERT It. (JLENN, 
ol Stokes. 

,l \ l -II  M- ill-   (iKN.HC \l.l>. 

i ii mocratic State committee 
mnce  the   following   appoint- 

Iii il,    A.    M. Seales. at 

lr. Tyre \ oi k, the Itepubli- 
■ dale, has been int ited to 

him. and a joint eanva-- may 
i < i ted: 

Saturday, August 2d. 
i.ill, Monday, August Ith. 

Rums' ille, \\ cdnesday, August 

liakersville, Thursday,   August 
7ih. 

on, Saturday, August 0th. 
niton, Mondaj . August 1 Ith 

l.enoir, Saturday, August 10th. 
in, Motidit.<. August 18th. 

. ! ies laj. August 10th. 
Sparta, Wednesday, August 20th. 

I ill.Thnrndn} . August21st. 
I slKirO,  I j iil.l\ . August 1'1'd. 

Rikin, Saturday . August 23rd. 
in, Monday, August 25th. 

i adkinv ille,    Tuesday,    August 

nville. Wednesday, August 

liurj. Thursday ,Augusl 28th 

IV Pan la s were made for the 
people, and I  am unwilling, know 

i'   in\ assent to mcas- 
purcl.v   partisan,   which   will 

iciiiice or endanger then- inter- 
Uutty ER CLEVELAND. 

No! 

more terms in Congress. Wad 
dell had more reputation, Armfield 
i .•  aolid   ability,    Vance more 
Utility.     Waddell   was   well   bred, 

accomplished and congenial. Arm- 
field linked with the best lawyers 
in a Congress of mail] distinguish. 

ed lawyers and jurists.   Vance was 
pre-eminent as a worker, answer- 
ing the bushels of letters that came 
to him daily, ami serving his con- 
stituents   in    even    possible   way. 
lb «ras the pack horse of the dele 
gation, always responding to in- 
numerable demands 
fill alacrity. 

of the government and elevation of 
the party standard, every Republi- 
can voter would   have gladly acp 
poried the nomination.    Bui these 
arc   precisely    the    anticipations 

: which the nomination forbids. 
It oilers a candidate who  is an 

unfit    leader,   shown   by   his   own 
words and his acknowledged acts, 
which are ol official record, to be 

unworthy of respect and confidence; 
who  has   traded   upon   his   official 
trust    for   his   pecuniary   gain :    a 
representative of men, methods and 
conduct which tbe public con 
science condemns, and which illus- 

. Irate the very evils  which  honest 
min   would   refoi n.     Such a muni 

with  cheer-   nation does not promise in the ex- 
ecutive chair inflexible official in- 
tegrity, color ami wise judgment, a 

\S  Not   a   tariff   for   revenue   80le regard  ol   the public welfare 
-only," or ••exclusively." but  "all   and an unshrinking determination 
taxation shall hefor public purpose* \ to !•"■ tc reform  in the civil ser 

' vice and ceaselessly to pursue and i-.i rliistnly."— De mini at ic Plat form. 

 York opened  his  campaign 
iii Wilkes last week at Roaring 
Cap. The outline of his speech is 
given by an intelligent correspon- 
dent.    As we supposed, be makes 

punish public robbers of every 
kind and degree. Independent 
voters    hav •   generally   supported 
Republican   nominations  as  more 
surely promising reform than those 
of the Democratic party. Indepi n 
dents, however, cannot support a 
in nination which is the ciilmimi 

the tarifl the leading issue in the I tion of  the   tendency  thai  they 
campaign, and arraigns the Demo- 
cratic party for its failure to repeal 
the internal revenue laws. This 
roh enables him to masquerade in 
Democratic disguise, lie asserts 
that he is "the same old York." 
Thai he has not changed his prin- 
ciples. Thai he believes in a Pro- 
leetive tariff. Thai he accepted 

the Republican nomination because 
iIn- Republican party believes in 
a Protective tariff, and that ho 
supports the National Republican 
ticket   for    the    same    reason.     In 

would correct. Republicans can- 
no! hope that under such leader- 
ship as we  have   mentioned   the 
abuses of the past can he Corrected 
or the party reformed. We are 
very proud of the great record and 
services Of the Republican party, 
but not with oar consent or con- 
nivance shall that record be dis- 
graced. 
»        «        • # •        •        * 

While the Republican liomiua 
tion presents a candidate whom we 
cannot support, the Democratic 
party presents one whose name is 
the synonym of political courage 
anil honesty and of administrative 

other   words,  he  is  a   Protection I rclorni.    He has discharged every 

a   tariff   for   revenue  Democrat, in open revolt against I °*"0'a' ,rust "'"' ""''' regard to 
or "exclusively," but -all   his party on account of its Free f«! ,'"bl!c  T,fim' ;""'   uil1'•'",,l 

■ Trade policy. Mayb.. a.i ,he toois ils1,;!,,;:;:;/^;:;! 
are not dead, and possibly there ' the appearance ami confidence of 
are a lew political idiots at large ,'"1'1 parties have raised him Iroui 

in   the BtaU.    Nobody  else  will   T^X* toa, oR'gS 
swallow sucu stiill. stale.     His unreserved, intelligent 

and sinceie support of reform in 
Parties   were  made  for  the j the civil service  has   lirinlj estab- 

people, and 1 am unwilling, know-   |sm'1 that reform in the Stall'and 

ingly.to give my    .sent to meas-   ""' ''i'i';s '"   *■*?.   V"tk> M"\ '."* . . .personal   convictions,   proved   b\ 
ures purely   partisan, which  will   [lu official acts more decisive tha.i 
sacrifice or endanger their inter- 
ests. GROI r.i: CLEVELAND. 

I lemocrutic Platform 

Scales  has   written a 
lettei ni acceptance. 

is   "the   same   old 
I icmngogiie, through and 

Igll. 

I now. Cleveland's 
11 rtain.    Mai j   ye irs 

- a base ball pitcher, 

r Beimelt was uomi- 
i   ' align us  in  the Sixth  Every Quaker in the laud 

eclamation.   can endorse "Elaine's foreign poli- 
eeil notified (hat 

'    or    decline    the 
"ion    without 

I art Iii 

e.\."    With  the   utmost   humility 
and meekness, the Plumed Knight 
sav s : 

Our foreign relations favor our 
domestic development    We arc at 

'«»   l:'"      iM-u-ewiUMheworld-alpea,',-!,,, 

any possible platform declaration, 
an- the guarantee that in its spirit 
and in its letter the reform won d 
in- enforced in tbe National admin- 
istration. His high sense of duty, 
his absolute and unchallenged of- 
ficial integrity, his inflexible conr 
age in resisting parti pressure anil 
public outcry, his great exjierienee 
in the details of administration ami 
his commanding executive anility 
and independence are precisely tin 

••   -..    ...    peace wan theworld-at peace up-   nuulities which the political situa 
1 '"' - •'ll"1" "'»«   "" » sound basis, with no unsettled   tion demands in the chief executive 

• , will pick up. 'lucsiions oi sufficient magnitude officer of the Government to resist 
to embarrass or distract us. Map corporate monopolv on the one 
pilj removed by our geographical   hand and demagogue communism 

i whacking  m   position fr   participation or in-   on  the   other, and  at   home and 
Whether !,'"'M,'" tll"M' 'luestions of dynas- abroad, without menace or tear, to 

y or boundary which so frequent protect every right of American 
IJ disturb the peace of Europe, we citizens and to respect everv right 
arc lea to cultivate friendly rela-j of friendlj states bv making politi- 

l with all and are five from cal morality and private honesty 
I -• ile entanglements in thequar- the basis of constitutional admiuis 
'■" oi any. the United States I tration. [His name is OROVER 

cause and no desire to en , CLEVELAND ' 
gage m conflict with any power on        lie is a De c. at who is, happi- 

luretl    ly. free  lion,   all   association   with 
es of the 

e Allan- 

Whether 
- mles at 

i i unknown. 

revenue 
■ ly," but -.ill 

lurposc* 
ilic Platform. 

earth, ami wi 
•   politics ill West   mfldcawe that no power desires,o I iiVe'lVere.''" pai i'v differences' 

in i had way for an O,    al^k,.the > "ted States. 8|aver,. e„,1
|,1,sf_ ;U|(1   w||us| 

Hie Stale convention 
" disgrace to the 

W ith the nations of the western   cial   \ 
hemisphere  we    should    cultivate 
• loser relations   and   tor   our com 

in harmony with 
those of the best men in both par- 
lies: and coming into public promi* > .Ue. iiion iii„si„.i-li,.   .....i   .i           *      '     "."."   1'1,-MM- 

ni.n p. spiiity   and advancement nence at a time when official purl- 
can't harmonize   wUh n* n    1 "",'"'"'" rJ»«»nrage and character are of 

'<*•• ''- -O   members   ff«XtflS3SMSl£ SOSTSn  * ^"'V'' 

'"';'''1 '""""'"'•"  l«st      ';r't 
P*rt,a   ?tbltrB- whicu ■ «"'at '^'vof Republicans, 

ch one had  "important   icciw s ,  ','   ?i£«*    'his pro believing those qualities to be ab- 

ents'elsewhere.   Pn si.i.M,  t       el vlnl • .j^j"!' ",'n-te'y  '"'^r^ !"   ":" :"' 
and it all mid   h. ,^•".""""•'raI"" ministn.tion ol the Government at 

I'artien   were made lor the    0   .'^     ' '' ' „."J ' "'r"""'-'"' this time, do not find in the endi- 
i ■ ... niicwiti.     us accom ilishinent   ra u.t..«.i    -  

willing, know-   iii'is e.;„V,„Jn, ShMWabh ^ «*'" •*']"" """ !'a" 
Rive my assent to meas    feet tbe nations beyond tbe sea and rs-v 

Hies  pnrelj   partisan,  which  will   I'"'s  l)0Werfn,|y coDtriboto at no *"          "   "rl" 
endanger then   inter    '. "'"" 'l'y '" ""' "l,iv,,'sal aocep "only," or "excliwively," 

•'.ice oi    the   philanthropic and taxation shall be for public 
their inter- 

HROVl R II I:\J XASl 

for   revenue 
but -all 

hr.st.an pr.ne.ple of arbitration. «rrf«.*r*/,.-_Democratic Platforin. 

Cmisrressioual COJITCIIIIOII. 

Pursuant to notice the conven- 

tion  of   the   Fifth   Congressional 

District met   in   Greensboro last 
Tuesday.  Col. J. Turnei Morehead, 

of Rookinghara,   was  elected  per 
: inanent   chairman.     He   thanked 
I the convention  for the  honor and 
predicted that as 1S10 was a Na- 

tional  holiday for the Whig party 
so would 1884 be a gala day in the 

glorious history of the Democratic 

party.    He felt confident that the 
National, state and Congressional 
tickets would be triumphantly elec- 

ted in November.   After briefly ad- 
dressing the  convention,  nomina- 
tions were declared in order. 

Mr. Glenn, of Stokes, said that 
i it was the intention of the friends 
j of ('. B. Watson,  of   Foraytb,  to 
: p'aee that   gentleman's   name in 
' nomination, but for reasons which 
j could not then and there be given, 
I his name would not be presented. 

He warmly eulogized Mr. Watson, 

saying that wherever his name was 
known it stood lor lionesty.probity, 

fidelity and Democracy.   He thank 
ed the  delegates  who   had  firmly 
stood  by  him,  and  other friends 
who  had  spoken   kind   words  for 
him,  and   was  sure  that it would 

redound to the welfare of the Dem- 
ocratic party in the  District.    Mr, 
Watson, he  said,  would  be heard 
from in the campaign, and the peo- 
ple could judge of the sort of metal 

of which liis Democracy was made. 
He spoke earnestly and eloquently 
of the   Stokes   democracy.    How 
that party has fought its way until 
the name of Republican   was hard 
ly known in the county. 

When   Rockiifchum   was  called 
Bheriff .1. S. Johnston  presented 

the name of James \V. Reid, Esq. 

He said : 

in Ix'hulr'iifoM RooklnchML the IHUIIHT lienm- 
rr.it i,' i.iunly iu the Filth District. HDII ranking 
tliinl in tin- Stale. I iiri-i' In niniiiluil,1 IHT inilivo 
.-•mi. Unit ri-fiiH-a notleimin, liiii-ln-1 grhnkir. uml 
l"iii-li<-<l orutor, J.imes W. Heiil. Wo offer yon;■* 

i I liiiliit,' a umn with u clean record, having 
Toth illicto explain, or even afHiluyize fur. One who 
!.r.' K-rtKinal magnetism .-ufficient to bring lo the 
polk the voters (mm the piling hills ami smiling 
valleys of this entile district. IVc wimM tliank 
other enmities to snpfiort nnr cati'li'late—a man 
fr.im the ln-onle. and ill tied with their every inter,ist. 
In the convention cain|>aigu oI'lsToasedilnriit a pa- 
per, and a.- sis rctary nt the ooUDty exeentive com- 
mittee he did etl'n-ient work in bebilfol Democnkcy. 
To bit   untiring   uej   i-   largely due the credit, for 
tin- great vain in our enmity in ] ST,..   Si then, u 
.1.aim.aii of the exei ntive eonunittee ol hi- oonnty, 
Our nia.nirilic- have  swelled  at eery election : and 
to the lirilliant ealiva...s made l.y him two )    . 
iglerxehi dm' the  InereeMd  rote uUieoldFifth 
liistrict which saved Itennett from defeat, and made 
the nomination nt   the gattent   and   chiTafaoiu 

r I. ..i r:i..r a i..-- , >.-it> . 
I have been tiberilToftheKoudoldeonntrofRoek- 

ini.-haiii everv since l-Tn. e\ic|il twii years. .Inring 
wlii.h time 1 Via- I-. mored vvilii a seat in the licli- 
cral A-.cnilily of North Carnliti.i. I knnv tie peo- 
ple nt inv county well, and I kimw that Janata w. 
Reid has a deeper hoM upon the alBBetiona. eons- 
denee and love of the vnters nl Uoelunghain cnunty 
than any other can ever expet t to have, and I give 
it as inv Inmost conviction that it von leaiiiiiatehiin. 
he will iiirrv hi- native cnuatv l.> l.'ii niu.inrity. 

Here are nearly one hnndri 1 Oelegatot arid aiter- 
nat.- coming from ev.-iy sect inn ntT.nr isiuntv. irho 
iiavc antic: :/nl   me   ti   pledge   to  tin- convention 
that if .la-. W. Reid i- nominated Utey will aee to 

* KiH'kinghmi cmiiitv VVTII giv, him l^uiim- 
i y.   While   11MM   He i.it.-   of  Roekinfham 

niv   candidate  iii.it may  be 
neininatc! !•> this convention, vet in their atlei linn 

i.  James  W.  U.i.l towen  ahore all 
others. 

UenUemen. t die lun.v i.whim, turn "ii -he li--yit. 
arul niicrevi r it till- brighteat, thi re, like tin-pure 
gem, he gives back the bad evidence of bis worth. 

No other nominations were made. 

The ballot showed that Mr. Reid 
had received 214 votes. 130 being 
necessary  to nominate.     I'orsyth 

county voted lor Judge (iraves. 
and SUITV for <'. I!. Watson. The 
nomination of J. .v. i;«:.l was made 
unanimous. 

Nominations lor District BlectOT 
Iteiug in order, Uaswell county 
nominated ('. I!. Watson After 

the roll call for liotnil.ations was 

completed, Mr. Buxton   withdrew 
Mr. Watson's name. Mr. Walter 
King then presented the name of 

Robert (llenn, of Stokes, who was 

nominated by acclamation. 

Committees   wen-  ap|>ointed   to 

notify the candidates of their muni 
nation.   Mr. (ile.in, district elector. 

was escorted to tin- platform.     Ile j 
said  that   his  nomination   was U.I   ; 

expected   to   him.      lie   had    not 

sought il.   lie came to the couven- [ 
tion iu the interest of another man 

for Congress.   ||(- was a stranger 

lo most  of the   District      lie   was, 
unknown now. but before the cam- 

paign closed he  would be seen aril ; 

he.ml frt'ii. Snrry to Qranville.   He 
.spoke of tin-   National  and State 
tickets am! drew a graphic picture 

of the seems   he witnessed in the' 

Chicago    convention.      Cleveland, 
he .said, was  the  legitimate heir of | 

Tilden. ami Scales was I he people's 
candidate.     He   predicted   an  up 
rising of the  honest   people of the i 

I whole country,  which  would over  i 

whelm the Republican parly and 
1 resloiv the Government  to hom-sl 
hands, and the shout would go up, 
amen anil amen .' 

The discovery ol Mr. licid's pies 
euce was the signal ol tremendous 
applause For the uionient it »-;.s 
easy lor one to imagine himself in 
the State or National convention. 

The cheering was lust v.spoui a neons 
and hearty, anil plainly told that 

the convention's work reflected the . 
popular will. After an introduc- 

tion by Chairman Morehead, Mr. 
Reid   addressed    the   convention. 
He said: 

OkvTi.v.vif.v or no: Cisv t:\Tlnv VMI Fcl.l.ove- 
i'ii/iv.    Tbe di-iin,Mi-be.| honor yon havi 
:, rrcd in nominating me oa vmir candidate l'..r elec- 
ti-in to tin- Korth-mnth IVmgress, .ill-   ..ith the 
deepest aratitndeol mj heart.   I ea .1 Ii:     .\ 
In; -1- ■■  :: mjt high   i 
bilityort! ifyonrconndenee.    It i-a great 

■ : i ■  nenuittoil lu serve oven a- a private 
in the rank* ■ I ti." Democracy nl' this old banner 
di-in t ni North Carolina, i.ut t.. be chosen to lead 
it.-,.ih.ni-:,i I bear it- staDdard, is .1 pre on 
murk of distinction ■■! which the most exalti I 
»"ll '«-P '■   lia.-.n ;., ■:„. .,.., when Idonai I 

i crossed .he nortali of aunt I.:,,.. 
to Heck a land ill   wlii.'n   I..  ,:i-:   ,,iv   bomble I ■. Ill 
life. I ■awspreadoul befon*  tie green, waring 

■   -nithlanl: the !• i- 
tile ■ il and teeming popup 101 thenaignty West 
and the energy, activity, eapiul  and commerce ol 

nut t,.i-t: and althongli the Bmeke of civii 
:■   : cleared the heavensand the 
venture had hardly begun lo - mod to 
me that in tin- beloved old filth liistrict in Pied- 
m»ni North Carolina, lie, balmy air held more of 
tin- -tutl that feeds the promethean game"- that 
her -kie- were the bnghtest, her ilaughten the 

»t. her -.ni. thcnoblcst, and that n 1 plai - wi 
1  IU (bra man tn live than that hallowed by UK 
l'1 walk and preeions uMWMries of his:  
an t tli.itin. id.,, CM. meeUall the instincu . 
blc tii.inhnsl for a sepulchre a- a chamber beside 
(he graves that 1 lain all thai is earthly of them. 
mthis .at. I..! my birth, hallowed by it- traditions 
and ivrecious recollectioas, I resolved loeastmy 
mimbla lot. and antong her ions to cawteod 1 >r the 
prises nt fortune and bones, feme   t  
people my people, berU.l mj Hod, mi I bersepal- 
■ hr-.-in., last resting pin.v. and that it should he 

premc 1 lortofmy life 11 leserve and win 
1. nee and esteem .•: bet not le popub  

I II il I ti.iv.. tin- day, 'Hide-. IV .:,fc- a. i: lilav Is.-, re- 
ceived --■ distiinished a token nt" thai cmitideii.c. 
tills 11, v heart with iin vj.ri --ille graliluile.    hsB a 
eillv P. you, representatives ..: ..II bant M Deaaa- 
cmueeounty nt Kockinghani, would 1 lander the 
cordial devotion n: .. dutiful bate -.11. 
In this honorable competition I have not cson|ied 

.> tl.it . very .and, late, tlinuvh he 
- • man U -1 ever made, has nnfortu- 

natcly in tlie-e latter day-   t..  wade   thm.ich. il he 
aspire !■■ political distinction.   Anno it alii have 
rtood tji-.ve. awaiting the verdict  of the people 
tbnmrh tneir aeeredited  repreaeatatires: and the 

• 1 11. tin- people among whom ■ 
I died—m>   ATOMS  and   neighbors and   . 

' 11 »ll   my  l.net career i- a- ai. open  ' 
book, have voluntardy come an here in tin- hour . 

. racial    test    is   applied, to a.-f   . for .nv 
aUegunee tn tin- liem.  rati   pun. 

: i:c >' :ir humble son a- wnrtliv 1 . 
1 -welts my heart with gratitude and dcvii- 

»■"■"  me glad thai 1 saw t:,. light be- 
lt ■ mny -k,,-.  . n I  makes m   wish when 

the rummoni come, to dt p my broken i-.-iv in your 
■•;   ;.' -' '■ and hare the lephyn tint ftealarrom 
tie  1.toe Inl.s 1.1  ,,ur tawny   Ian  t..  -igh ,,:,,; the 

• -ie.il crow ab ■.■■ 1 iv hambletomb. 
In tc .n.tuu- this nontination I can but say lo von 

all. gentlemen, and llimugh you tn the |>enple -•! the 
:i-tll.t. that   I  trust that   thi-  days  h r 

and privilege may so nerve nu  ■ mnure, sanetifi 
inv :,:i.i.iti..P. expand my r.  and (remy pa- 

tiinti-tn. thai I may bo the liolter fiUed. if soecoss- 
ful in the contest, to be a true exponent of the great 
principles of the Democratic parO'. and thus be- 
come a real representative of the best interests of 
all our people, whether they be while nr t.ilorcd. 
Democrats or Republican. Palsicsl In- my tongue 
and withorrsl Is- my jinn when I raise my voice or 
lilt mv hand aguin-t the Is-st intctc.-ts n| thebum- 
hhi-t cohabitant of thv lii<triet.   Though I ho (alse 
in nil else I -hall l.e true to them. "Tlc.ngh all 
others prove faithless, I  will  bo 'aithfull still, and 
when in obedience to the tlreat   imnnd"—"dust 
tndusf—my heart shall return tn that earth from 
whence it sprung, it will sink into ber bosom with 
the proud oonscinti-ness that it never knew one beat 
tint in unison with the interest, the honor, and the 
glory of my country. 

Il is lit and appropriate, fellow-citizens, a* 
we gather around the camp-fires of mir 
party. 10 take counsel for the ismte.-t ami 
reconsecrate ourselves to the people's cause, 
to run back in memory to the nmrning uf Mar.li 
ttli. l-'.l. when its great founder, without pageant 
or parade, gave utterance to the fundamental prin- 
ciples that underlie the Democratic party. On that 
memorable day Thou-as Jefferson rode nn hone 
back, clad in studiously plain clothes, without at- 
tendant.-. P. the Capital, dismounted, tied bis horse 
tn the fence, and walked unceremoniously into the 
Senate Chamber, and in his inaugural, breathing 
boundless philanthropy, uttered Ihese remarkable 
wnrd-: ' Als.ut to enter. fellnw-eitir.ens. nn the 
exercise Of* duties which comprehend everything 
dear and valuable to ymt. it is pr.ni.r thityou 
shnuld understand what I deem the essential |rin- 
ciples of our Governmcur. and cons'siucntly those 
which ought to shape its administration. I will 
compress them in the narrowest compass they wiii 
bear: 

"K'taal and exact juptiee to alt men of whatever 
State nr iiorsuasiull. religinus or l-.li-.i. al. 

"Peace, toinmerce. and hone-t friendship with all 
nations; entangling alliance with none. 

"Tlie -iitis.rt of the State governments in all 
their rights, nt the most ODganCeal a.liuini-trat..i-- 
of our domestic concerns, and the surest I,ulwark- 
apiiiist anti-Keluihliean tendencies. 

"The preservation of the general government in 
it.- whnle eulistitulmnal vigor, as the sheet anchor of 
nur peace at home, and safety ahroad. 

"A jealous care of the right of eleet&efl by the pon- 
l.le. a mild and sate cans live nl abuses, which are 
Inppe t I.V the -w.ird ..(' rCVnlutinll where |ieaee.lh|e 
means are iinjnnv id,.I. 

"Aheohite a.- ruiesoeneein thedeeisionsoftlw ma- 
jnnty. the vital |.rincit»les of repuhhc-. tram which 
there 1-If, ai.peal but tnfnrcc the vital principle, 
and immediate par,-nt nl dcspiti-m. 

"A well disciplined   militia,  our   beat reliance in 
i>. .i ... and ho tlie fust moments of war, till regulars 
may relievethelu. 

"The supremacy of tlie civil over the military 
anthority. 

"H tntiiy in the tublie DgpongeB, that lalsir may 
l.ylightlv   l.iutheiied. 

"The honest payment of our debts, and 111" -.a red 
P ration of the public faith. 

"hnenuragemeul of agriculture, and nf, imeree 
as its haii tin.II.I. 

"The dirtusioii of inlortnation. and arraignment 
..t all alu-i - at the bar nf public reason. 

ri-eedoin nt religion. 
Freedom of the press. 

"Frcedoni of the person,  under the protection of 
the haliea-s corpus. 

! 1'.,"*' ''/Juries, impartially selected. 
Thcspfonn the bright constellation, which has 

gone belore us. and guided our steps throaghthe 
ago of revolution and reformation.   The wisdom of 
oui sages, and the  blood  of our  heroes, hav-1 11 
devoted to  their attainment.    Thev   slmul.l he the 
eraed ol our pounual l.iiUi. the texl ofdvJo iustruc- 
llon. the touclistnne hy wbieli tn  tn- the sen ic t 
those we tru-t: and  shnuld   we   wander from then 
in 1 unit- it error nr nhvm, Ur us hasten to re- 
trace our Kept, 11,, regain tlie mad which alone 
lead- tn peace, liberty and safely." 

Ill- :l.-ees.i..n tn tbe I'laVideu,■) an I the deliver}- 
or thai inaugural marked not only an , ra in the on- 
ward inarch nt tin-   Ivepuhlic nf , iv|| „,„| religious 
rroedom, bul 1  uiagol a glorkHu e| h in ha 
man ping:.--,     lieaied  a.  I   have IH-CI in a -. h.-.l 
orpolitiosin which such men .1- David s. Keid, 
lien. I) Itnyd and Daniel W. C..u, :s w.-re held u|i 
asexemplan, and which taught that a man's po- 
litical taith shnuld he a- much a matter nl 1 ..11- 
si'i'Tieeas bis religmu. creed,when.in o» eonntry'a 
1. ...(.. .il history. I read Unit inaugural  it seemcil I ' 
,"'', ,"i","."'n  its principles any patriot could 
build III- IJI[!I and bopce.   A few years ago, in cor- 
respondence with that noble friendofttie - 
iluitgmtid tribune of ibo aeopw—a !tat«sman.a 
|iemn.nit-gmii,fle.l ii. the  liiith  and   tried in the 
.-I.-ni eruotUeoi his party's service, and forseven- 
teen year- pnetiealb a  leader in the llnu I 
I'.epreseiilativ,-."- Samuel .1. lialldall—win. is 
wiirlby to be Pre.-i. lent, and sh..ul I hel.'rnver ll.v.. 
lands I'rii.i. Miiii-t.r. I   put the Insjuiry where 1 
could find the clearest cxpoailKin ol lieu ratio 
faith, his reply wast   "I riucerely I  lieve JetTer 

: :.-t inaugural, delivered March Ith. 1.-!. 
eiillts.lt.    Iheeleare-t    mid    t.T-e-t    -t,t,. nf ..('   the 
De eratle taith. Which will  live and  -.     ,c|." 

And then I turned Uie historic page again, and 
found thai  these same principles constituted the 
l-csl  elci.eiit- nt  the l:..   g.iverinii. .,:- 0f uncienl 
tunes:   Dial   they   -■:..,,■  .:1..„,   -„   ... ;,. 
thmiigh in.- annals ..t the  lbit:-!, Uovernment: 
that thev are tnund iii MagnaChart.i: the Declara- 
tion ol   It^ependence:   the Constitntion of the 
I llltel State.: n, tiielaiew.il aidi. 
Inn: in tn.. slate |...p., - ,.t  il,,. e.ulv   Presidents; 
in the slice, I.e-,,l great -tat.-smcii. an. 1 in the plat- 
forms nt party convent lown in the prost i 
l,.r-,xtv years beforethe war. great cod. 
guided by the-o prineipi-. governed thai country. 
ailed to its magnihtwntdomains along the Atlantic 
seaboard, tbe uiagnil nt   rerritori t the al -t 
boundless nest stretched it acroes tie- Itocky 
Mountain' t.. the rar-oO -h..res of the Pacific, 
opened up lo the sea the borders ofthe land t.. the 

South, thrniirh which flows the "fat her of waters " 
mi the shnre- ,.| wl,i h are laiddei pthe fonndationi 
ol ought)   Mates, nil inhered alnnlig their n.l^   .,;. - 
a Jefferson. Madison,. Monroe.  Jacks  Polk, and 
a h..-r .a noble, patifti   statesmen, and made thi. 
a landol hiKTiv and an asylum for thooppt .1 ,.f 
every clime. Mm Ith,-,. prioeipb-s enunciated in 
the plaliinii. promulgated by ih, Democratic partv 
al Italeigh and I'hf.ig,,. ai-.l on these principles I 
sliatl plant y.mr standaei   m   everv   count] 
Di-t.i. t. and vv nl. your ai I help to les I t!i, Demo- 
cratic hosts to a glori  victor), for iheir mainte- 
nanee m Vovembcr next. 

Mr. Keid  then   went on to show 
how since  the   war the majority of 
the  people    slill   loved   and   Mip 
(sorted  the  Democratic party its 
shown in the  repeated electii f 
Ite.nocratie Houses, jt Democratic 
Senate, anil the President in 1870; 
and that in November ne\t there 
wcultl lie another verdict rendered 
by the people, and thai this time 

judgment uiial exec iiion would fol- 
low. Hocnlar".cil mi t|M. two great 

eras when Jefferson and Jaekao.i 

Hilmiiiisteretl tin- Uoveninic.it— 
thai Tilden would have been a 

wortbj successor ol these great 
statesmen, and thitt the fraud of 
1870 would lie avenged in the elec 

tion of Cleveland ami llendricks. 
lie closed with an appeal lor earn- 

est ell'oil—that, we should not lie 
lulled to sleep by over-conlitleni-e 

—i.ui greatest danger; that our 
enemies     were     organizing,     were 

alert, watchful, and   that this dis 
tricl was the   nivotul district, and 
would In- made the "a ittleliehl. 

Mr Keid was n nicnhly affected 
tit the iH-gimiiiig of his speech. 

lie looked pale and his voice trem- 

bled with suppressed emotion. Be 
fore Iniii he saw old. f-r.u headed 

men from Kockillghlllll, who hi.il 
known him from inlaiicv, and who 

had come to the convention to wit 
in'*; the seen.- which moved them 

to tears ol joy. For the lliomelil 
the speaker was staggered, xlinosl 
overcome by lite affecting exhibi- 
tion of such u nsellisli devotion. 

I'ol. John N. Siaphs. State tlec 

lor. Col .1. T. Morehead and \\ . K. 
Ulcn.l, lespondeil to .tills. 

The entire  work of the enliven 
lion   was   done   within   one  hour's 

time.    As Col. Staples eloquently 

described it. it   was  the grandest 
convention that ever assembled in 
the tow n or district.    It represent 

ed the patriotism and   manhood of 
the liistrict.    Kockinghani ami For 

Bjtll   had   large  and   enthusiastic 
delegations.     The    temper   of   the 

convention   was  excellent,   and  if 
any stings   .tie   fell    by  the result 
they will soon be forgotten. 

Him io llullii Railroads. 
I \-ii.viii..fit;,,,,.; 

(ol. A. II, Andrews, president o| 

the Western   Notth  Carolina   l!:iil 

mail, arrived with hisiainily al the 

White Sulphur Springs yesterday. 
We   understand    he   says   he   has 

come to tin- mountains to stay nn 
til the lust rail is laid to tlie Nail 
tahala River, where he expects to 
see the last spike driven by Scp 

teuiber 1st. lie will leave his fami- 
ly at the Springs for the summer 

and In- expects to ulaj with the 

track laying and push it along with 
a vim to a speedy completion. 

Oov. .larvis, Oov. Vance and Col. 
Andrews were over the road last 

week anil inspected another ten 
miles of  the   new    laid   line.     The 

track is not. laid ncrossTuekiiscgce 
l.'ivit   through   the   ('..wee Tunnel 

and a few miles bey I. making il 

aboil: 23 miles from Wnynesville, 
and within l."i miles of Charleston. 

Talk what you nmj, the officers of 
this line, Isitli )n rsonttlly and sev- 

erally, deserve honor and credit for 

the push thni has been exercised 
iu steadily il riving this excellent 
woik onward. 

Is It the Kant -Old Vurk." 
[Corrospondciu-o Patriot.! 

ItOAUING   Gil',   WlLKKS  OOTJM 

' TT, N. C.. July l-'Otli—Dr. Tyre 
Vork, the Republican candidate for 

; Governor, made a speech at this 
place yesterday. Between one anil 

, two hundred people were present. 
: Many were prompted by curiosity 

! to ,ee how York looked as an un- 

' disguised Republican candidate, 

; and as such to hear him make a 
Democratic speech. Washington 
life has agreed with him, and has 
improved his personal appearance. 

His stock of information lias im- 

i proved both in quality and quanti- 
| ty. fie knows more than he ever 

knew before. In Congress he con- 
trolled, to a great extent, the pa- 
tronage of the .State. He was a 
frequent visitor nt the White House 
and a daily visitor at the Depart 
nients. lie has improved his op- 

portunities. He is a more artful 

demagogue than ever. He has 
bee:t ;i close observer of National 
politics and is well equipped for 

the State campaign. He knows 
■-very man, woman and child iu 

Wilkes county. He lias been the 
life iind soul of the Democratic 
party in this county. He has fought 
Radicalism from every stump in 
the county, and has been the terror 
of the Republican party. All of 
his political successes have been 

achieved as a Democrat. He has 
been looked upon as the Deliverer 
oi th,' county from Radical ami 

Revenue misrule. I'ntil his candi- 
dacy for Congress against Bobbins 
nobody ever suspected his Demo 
cracy. And even then hundreds of 
Democrats voted for him as an 
anti-Prohibitionist. He was elect- 

ed by Democratic and Republican 

votes. During the campaign he 
indignantly maintained it was the 
same -'old York'' thai had chased 
the "Red Fox" out of Wilkes coun- 

ty ; the same "old York" that op 
posed the ill rental revenue rascals : 
the same Radical negro hating'-old 

York" ot the memorable past. 

He went to Washington. His 
litst act ot affiliation with the Re- 
publican parly was in selecting his 

seat on the Republican side of the 

House of Representatives. lie 
voted lor JohnS. Wise, of Virginia, 
lor Speaker, because his vote could 
not elect the Republican candidate. 

lie voted with the Republicans 

against the Morrison tariff bill, the 
only strictly party measure before 
lite House during the entire ses- 

sion. Ile voted against the Morri- 
son bill not because his people de 

mantled il or wanted il, but be- 

cause (he Republican party de- 

manded its defeat, and it was 

thought his vote was necessary. 
The Republican party nominated 

I.nn lor Governor, and he accepted 
the nomination, declaring in his 

letter nf acceptance ihal he endors- 
ed Htc State and National Republi- 

can platforms from beginning to 

; end. We nexl hear of him at 
Roaring Gap, swearing that he is 

•the same old York." He made a 
plausible speech, and a dangerous 
one to no unanswered. Ile occu- 
pied more than one hour in discuss 

ing the tariff. He approached the 
question by attempting to justify 

his candidacy and election as an 

anti-Prohibitionist. It was not 
treason to the Democratic party, he 
said, to be ananti Prohibition can- 
didate. He had tried hard to save 

the party from certain political 

death by running a Prohibition 
candidate. When it was found in. 
evitilble he rebelled. Not against 

the honest Democracy, but against 
a  lew  bigoted,   conceited,   wrong 
headed   would lie leaders.      The  re 
suit pro.eil that   he   was ri^itt and 

that   the   people   were   with   him. 
Now another question   had  arisen 
and he found  himself again iu the 

attitude of opposition to his party. 
This was a matter of the profound 

esl regret to him, and he sincerely ! 
wished it win-ot horwise.    For the I 
Brsl tutu  in his life he found him- 
self     supporting    the     Republican 
ticket.    The action  nt   the   Demo- 

cratic   majority   in   Congress  had l 
left him no other alternative.    The 

piblic    welfare    was   superior to 
every    other    considciation,    was ( 

stronger than party ties and higher ' 
even than  sell     He  reviewed the 

Morris, n tariff bill.    Me recited its 
history in caucus and iu the House, 
and asserted thai  he  was ready to- 
prove thni it  wits a  scheme of the 

Fiee Trailers to perpetuate the  in- 
ternal revenue tax.    Among other 
things he  stud   thai   Gen.   Scales 
had labored   iu   caucus and out of 

caucus to 'iiive the obnoxious laws 
repealed. Thai his ell'or s went for 

nothing, lie was promised relief 

by the Morrison reformers but that 
tiny had played him false. They 

had dickered with Southern Demo- 
crats ami got enough voles to take 
up the bill for consideration. They 

continued lo promise until the last 
day of the session. They had prnc 
lict-d deception from the outset. 

The New Bi.gland anil Northwest- 

ern Democrats wen- determined 
that the internal revenue laws 

should liever be repealed. Hiscock, 
a Republican from New York, tried 
to ptiss a revenue bill and the 
Democrats defeated i; by voting in 

adjourn under tin- dictation ol the 
Morrison wing ol the party. Ran 
dull was defeated for Speaker be 

cause   he favored the repeal of the 
internal   revenue  laws.    II.-  men- 
tioned   th,-  loading   D ocrnta in 

Congress    who    were     unalterably 

opposetl to repeal an . who const!- 

mixed with a population more tin,, 

oughly cosmopolitan or devoid ,,. 
local prejudices that: thisol I. 

boro.    Strangers    mil   eu| 
soon   noted   this   fait,   ami 

upon it hate invested much nionvy 
in   this  anil   iidj lee.H   tow us 

districts.    In   fact,  Greensboro 
very   like a   bus)    Se» 
manufacturing   town.    There 

mills and simps ami maiiul'actii 
of all  descriptions, -md   the  . 

iiiul 

soid, would prove destructive to 
our country. The Democratic par 
tv was now a Free Trade party. 
Its leaders in Congress were tree 
Traders. Its platform, made at 
Chicago, is a Free Trade platform. 
Democrats who dared oppose the 
Morrison outrage in Congress were 
denounced and stigmatized as trai- 
tors and renegades, just as lie was 
being denounced and slandered by 
a Iviim and irr»spousibie press in i »    
Xor h Carolina.    If believing the j state is represented  when ■ 
Andrew Jackson and  Henry Clay 1 boro c-l-braes   he coin,,,„., 
doctrine of a tariff  was treason to , railway  whmhi  not   on j   ,   ,  
the Democratic party, then he was ! the   a...•..•..t     "«      »     .    the  « 
a traitor and he gloried in his trea I coast, but w il 
son.    If believing iu   the doctrine 
of protection  as taught by these 
illustrious Democrats aud patriots 
made him a  Republican,   then  lie 
gloried iu being a Republican.   He 
asserted that the Democratic party 
was acting  the  hypocrite   and de 
ceiving the people in regard to the 
internal revenue laws.   It clamor- . . 
ed for the repeal of these laws, and I tive ol the place and found a h 
at the same time cried out for Free j room  attached  to the  aparti  
Trade, which made repeal impossi- ! assigned me on the second i: 
ble The Democratic members of' and m a country town in > 
Congress fromXorth Carolina were : Carolina,a c monwealth i 
elected    on     their     promises     and we never hear out   \\ est unless, i 

pledges to have these laws abolish- : minded by our  own thirst m,.. , 
ed.    Thev went to Washington and the 1..biliousness oi  two go 

voted   for n Free Trade  Speaker, and the vast lapse ol time bet 

who packed the Ways and  Means drinks. 

committee and  thereby prevented \ OOUNTBY PHUOSOPHKIi 
any legislation looking to their re-        j-|u. ,.„,,.,tj,.s around Cm * 

peal.    It was a deliberate and pre- arc rich in miner il   treast 

access to Cincinnati and <'!: 
l-'.vcli the houses ofthe lilt] 

are illustrative of tin- tasl 
vigor and enterprising progn 
spirit of the people. There ll(. 
beautiful homes everywhere I 
fully constructed, and having . 
modem appliance of comfori 
iiealthfulness.    1 dined with ., 

arranged plan to perpetuate an 
oppressive and iniquitous system 
of taxation. Who doubts if the 
Democratic Free Trade Ways and 
Means committee ofthe House had 
reported such a bill that it  would 

devoted tostockraising.    Fariini 
when forgetful for a moment . 
occasion they celebrated, discus.,-,! 
the value ol different breeds, 
tie and boasted of their Hocks, 
was all Greek   to   me,  but ■ ej.uiieu SULI. ,i oui tn.ii iu ..u.....   w.,s ap, (jreek   to  me,  but l com 

have passed!   It was not dene,  pre|,etHled its significance.   I 
and as long as the tree Trade wing j ^„c wl|at ,,„ thought of the 
of the Democratic   prevails it will    i(,w... of thc t.lriir „„ „„„,.    ,,,.   , 
never be done.    W ill the Republi  i swert,(1 ..it is t|1L, cuckle-bui 
can party   repeal   these laws t    «   bother me.      U the tariff." 
has promised to do so.    It has the       T,       .....,.,.,..,..   ,,,    t|1(.    ,.,„,,., 
power to do   it 
party promised 
and  tailed   to   red 

-   products   of   tin 
Hie   Democratic . „„,]„,,.,.,! |,m,  reach  title v 
It had the power   Wilmington or .Norfolk or . 
leein   its  pledge.  , „,..■ ,.,   n,„r ti,« n in. 

.it 
-- > . i . I'       llllllll_l"li        Ol i-^l.KS..       v-s.l. 

and  tailed   to   redeem   its  pledge. ww|t^ ,„„, s01|tll   ovt.r ,,„. „ 

1 he people could not longer be de- te|n (||-  ,,llhv.1Vs.    „   hrJ 

•eived.and would laugh in the lace. Ih), (h.e.l|n „, „„. u. ,,, 

iot  any   Democrat   who   hereattei- ,„,.....„ ,,.,.,.,.,   railwav ctmn«ti..i, or any   Dc.nocrat    •.vl.o   liereatter   ,„ 1|.ive diree,   rai|w      ,.„.„,„, 

might have the brazen audacity to   wj(|| Wilmington and theCape I ,,,. 
; make any more promises. I & y.u|kjll Va„      raj, ,, 

,     I have only given the outline of   (<,1,„l|   fram   Wilminirton. via 
the  speech.     Its  purpose   was   to 

| convince   Democrats   who had   al- 
ways supported   him   that  lie had 

I not   betrayed  them ;  that   he   was 
"the same old York:" that the Re- 

publicans had nominated him. be 
cause, with them, he was an anti- 

I'rohibitionist, and because, with 
theiii, he was opposed to Free 

Trade. That they had taken him, 

knowing bit 

tered  from   Wilmington, via  l,,v 

etieville to Greensboro, ;,., ■ 
with the Western system     I : 

In 1879 Mr. Julius Gray, son in law 
of Gov. Morehead, the found 
the railroad   system   of  the 
took charge ot the task of building 
this road,   lie organized ■> • 
cute of North Carolinians and 
Thursday the highway  was 

t they  had taken him.      K.I(.(, |(; (i„.„Msb„,„ „ ,,„. , 
knowing uis record as a Democrat, ; 1;i(l ,nl|(.s    T]miv liv„ lml,.s „,,,,„ 
without any pledges from him and   ,-,„„,. reiH,v  r„r iron rails, are i 
without asking any. ,..,..,i ,„„. ;,,ir ,i„,  „.„.,      t,  a —t. 

Tlie crowd manifested both ap- 
proval and disapproval. I am not 
prepared to say that the speech 

entirely failed in its purpose. 
Then- were Democrats present who 

still believe that it is ''the .same old 
York." It would be tin insult to 
their common sense lo say that 
every particle tit doubt will be re 

mo-.ed before the campaign is over. 
His disguise will lie torn from him 

and it will be seen that he is only 
the tool and ally id Mott vV Co. 

Smart and tricky and cunning as 
he is he can't sneak through the 

campaign as a Protection Demo 
ciiit.    Nobody will be loo! enough 
to believe thai   he supports lilaiiie 

because Blaine is a Protectionist 

Nobody  will be  stupid   enough to 
believe that  he  swallows the civil 

'Ills 

ished towards the  west.    Liki 
Galveston,   Foil   Worth  «.\ H 
Feroad, this is a pureh'domesticen- 
terprise.     The road itself is whollj 
within the state   from cast ;,, 
It follows the Cape  Fear tin.! Y.i,l 
kin rivers ami crosses the bcai 
Piedmont  eountr)   and   win,! 
way   through    the    mountllil 
North Carolina, and transcem 
the Apalachian mountain chain ,1, 
seeitds into the   valley ofthe (J 
[ have adverted   to the wonderful 
progress iu we.,1th  and popnl it 
of North  Ci.ridi.ia, achieved since 
LSIifi. which other states have failed 
to recoguize. We are always talk- 
ing ami reading about Texas and 
tin- Great West and ofthe marvel 
onsstrides in civilization ami |K>wer 
of which Texas and Kansas ami 
Col .rado     boast.     Rat     this    •■<,!, 

352    !''j"'k    '"   .",e.   KnioWje*"    North stale." as she is aHectii 1. 
P attor,,.  because he. believes that    .    ,              ,„.,.  (.,         ,    ,, 

..•-lade will  rum    he country.   vVesl, has been  no laggard in th. 
II the Randall   tv.ng ot   Ih.-Dem,. • hown   ,      r   f-     ff     h 

.;at,e party, who are l'r,.tcc.,oi.,sts .„.„„..,„    wllil!|,     ,    ,,,lv,   ooticJ 

w. " "vvil'l1"'- •S".1'1';' 'y'v'" f    Two thirds of these miles of road 
wh.v   it will be asked, cannot lork|hare  ,„.„„   ,,,„sll,„.,„(1  ,„ „„. ,:l. 
trust Inn 

have lit-en constructed iii the hi- 

seven years, and within the same 

period the agricultural ami inanit 

factoring capital of the State has 
been more than quadrupled in 
value. Adverting to this 

jeel    and    iu    illustration   of    lib 

Once his hypocriey and duplicity 
is exposed, and the Wilkes people 
see that   it   is   nut   ''the   same   old 

York." be  will be  indignantly re 
piuliatcd by the Democracy in this 
county, am! that will be the hist of 
York. 

Thc Democratic  |, 
speech    here,   stud    ot   President 
Arthur   that   "his   administration 

Iniii   been   wise,   patriotic,  liberal 
ami progressive, null done much !■> 

restore  and   establish   Confidence 
not only  in   business   lite,  but  he 

twet'll the sections.    When th. 
confidence iu the  conservatism uf 

government,   national   and   state 
prosperity ensues;   where there is 

none. Capital hides itself and i III III i 
g rat ion is turned away. ('011111111111.:. 
said the governor to his pi,, ;,■.•■!,, 
develop the resources ofthe stale. 

unlock her treasuries, make her 
fields flourish, educate your eliil 

md of all (lassies ami raci s, 

event which entice capital into the country, Wcl 
come strangers and deal with then, 
generously ami kindly." 

The novel nor  then recited facts 
showing what tin- slate had pi 

in  wealth  and   population   bj 

earnest and systematic ami practi 

cal encouragement of railway con 

strnctio.i which has distinguished 
his ailininistitition.     l\,-   urged thi 

induced   strum.", rs    to   visit i ""' people to be rather C 
than part:- •; s 

ers.1     opinions      entertained 

- party is united ^i0",™^""'.^1'- M?! ^ 
111 this District, and with Averyor 
I.inney, or some eqitaily strong 

candidate for Congress, the vote 
will not fall below the Tilden vote 

in RSTii. WILKES. 

(.ri'Cii.linrii—'.'lie Dnlerin i.f and Hdgpl. 

Itility of its People. 
t'..rles|-.|,.le,„e l"..rl Wnrlli rTeXAPl lia/etle 

• • • * e . . 

Rut I was going to tell of what 
1^ have seen and heard here in 
(ireeiisboro. a representative inter ! 

ior town of dern North Carolina. 

Not lar away   is Guilford  Court 

House,    where    tien.    Nathaniel 1  
Greene defeated tbe famed British | dren 
soldier Coritwallis. an 
forced him   into   that   mil de sae ut 

Yorktown, where  the  French Meet 
on the one hand and Washington's 

army on the other, he was forced 
to capitulate.    Here, too. tit Greens 
boro. lien. Joseph  K. Johnston dis   j 
banded his foiccs tit tin- , |.,S,. „f 

the interstate war. Perhaps these 

incidents   in   the   country's    his 

(ireeltsboro. 

luted  the   inajor.ty  of  the  partv. 
The whole fin!lt. he said, was the 

cenception and work of the Free 
Traders. Once the internal reve- 
nue is abolished the last hope ot 
the Free  Traders is gone lor a long 

lime. The alternative was pre 
sen ted to him. Should he abandon 
a principle he had (ought for tor 

so many years and betray and mis- 
represent his people by joining 

the Free Traders in their oppo-i 
lion to [he abolition of these op- 
pressive and iniquitous revenue 

lawsi His conscience, his duty, 
the public welfare, told him io 
stiii.d by his people. There he had 

taken his stand, and there he 
would stand, believing 'hat the 

pioph-  would  endorse him.   The 
tariff, he said, was now the main 

issue between the two parties      He 

believed iu Hie old Whig tariff 

that protected American industries 
against the pau;>er made goods of 
Europe and American labor against 

the pauper labor of the world. 
Any other syste f  taxation, he 

ardliiiiniik 
--. Iu any event the} 

came. They were most hospitably 
received. The people were poor, 

but had been liberally educated 
by the press and party leaders. 

Sectional  prejudices  had  not been 

I 

been cultivated by the Whi, 
orators and newspapers of a com' 
monwealth which produced such 
men  as George  E. Badger, Chiel   ",' ntth-t-Dv, that at il.i- N.uih 
Justice Henderson, 1 lawgivers   ''""''"•' ,"11' something more Ihau 
like   Nathaniel Macon. Morehead    Pwnnta aud pine rosin 

sectional prejudices bad not been 
planted deeply iu the soil of North 

Carolina, and local Sellisbue-js had 

COMI.NG   l.M.M.s   IN  NOK'lll   CABti 

LIKA. 

^ III   conformity   with   this   loea 

Carolina  suggest ion  of In- 
leney there will  be inaugurated it 
October tn   Raleigh, ;,n ex pi 

ol N01 Ih Carolina art ami iudi 

and I can assure vi.ti, aIIel 1 . 

plating events nf the pattl lew da' 

.-.__        —-........si,, -i.n        -:i.        .UK, 

Giliiier,Caldwell and Andrew John 
son, whose   father, through along 
series of years, was a porter iu the 
State bank iu the service ol a cash 
ier  and   president   who   bore   m\ 
name. Theenlightened liberal spirit 
and broad patriotism „l the. old 
National Intelligencer prevailed, 
with this once ubiquitou 

,   mill 1,1/  , 
back swim-   of  the   Ninth Cat 
ofthe  olden  tunes   will excite the 

wonder ol strangers and emulation 
1 "ig these rigorous, progn 
people. 

Ilinv to Put It. 
Tex...- B 

an. who  vvns  busily el National    Intelligencer   prevailed, Gen. I.ogan. who was busily en 
with this IHICC ubiquitous uewspa- gaged in writing a private letter, 
per. every   village  and district  of tinned  to Blaine, who  wastrvili' 
-North ( aroliua. t„ |tD| „„ ]lis !„„„_ .,||(, ^ . 

HOSPITALITY  of THE SAHDHILL- ''I say, Jim, is it proper to say, 
...... 'We is  "wine   to   I.i.:.t    il,..   11.,,.,!. 10US 

New Kuglandcrs. nurtured in the 
arms of Wendell Phillips, were 
welcomed and soon learned in what 
they had erred, and that the whole 
ol this sectional trouble sprang 
from the fact that the people, liv- 
ing remotely from oueanother, luitl 
"ever t and were misery r.-pie 
Wilted. Todav each North Caro- 
linian declares that if the railways 
ol 1884 had existed in I860, tin- 
fratricidal war ot RSG15 would 
have I n impossible. I have never 

e is  ".wine   to   beat    the   Demo 
e.rats,' or. 'We am gwine to beat 
the  lleiiio.-riits ?'" 

s   Blaine worked   carefully down 
into the hollow uf his boot iindei 
the instep,  remaining  ;i   long  linn 
in thoughtful meditation, and then 
slowly replied: 

'•It would coin 

to say, -The  Democrats  are   gonij 
to beat us.'if you are goin 

nearer the mark 

'    gUIII". 
.„ to keep 

"ii writing letters." 
"Well. Jim. as i.n .,s letters is 

concerned, if 1 were you I wouldn't 
say nothing about it," 
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•lame* W. Heid. 

James \V. n,j(l, tlit- Democratic 
nominee tor Congress in this Dis- 
trict, was born in Weutwortb, 
Koekinghan county, N. C, on Jane 
Mtli ls-i'i, nnil   is   the  cltlst son of 

He received a |>re|iaratory training 
in liigli 8clioo!s at Went worth, Win 
Mon nnil Thomaxville. At tin-out 
break oflbe wai lie vuliinteeit-.l aa 
a ilrninmer in Ben. Scales'* com 
|>any, hut mi aecoiinl nf liis tender 
age t'icii. Si alis declined his ger 
vices.    Four   years thereafter 

|l        ■        , lr 
:  Up in 

,   ., n. 
i. II. 

.  ■   p in 
, |. in 

i, in 

•-li.il;. M I.'. 

In.I. \  o. \<-w l.lt.-1-li-..-lil.-nl.. 

I iiiversltv or North Carolina. 

We call attention to the adver- 
tisement of our State University in 
this issue. Seven Trustees from 
different parts ot the State made 
recently a careful inspection of its 
workings ami rendered a most fav 
orable report as to its teaching, 
morale. &c. We are pleased to no- 
tice that much attention is given to 
instruction of piartical value to 
men in the various pursuits of life 
and that the spirit ot economy 
rules among the students. 

\\ e-l I»..lnt Vacancy. 
A vacancy exists at West Point 

from the5th District,N ('. Yonrg 
men desiring the position, will i " 
port to Prof. Dotih and 1'rol. Sam. 
Smith for a competitive examina- 
tion at Greensboro on tbe loth of 
August next. The applicant must 
lie between 17 and SI years of age; 
must reside in the 6th District N. 
C.,and must stand a rigid physical 
examination. All papers in district 
"ill please Copy.     A. M. St'AI.Es. 

All necessary information may 
he had by application to Professors 
Doub ami Smith at Uroeusboro. 

< imi|.liir.l to sime llerl. '"s    elass.    but    won    the    famous 
The Cape Pear & Ya.lkin Valley ■ ^f0.", I"l/" U"',XM for oratory, 

Railroad reached its Shoe ll.Jij"' \™*>< •''«' "I*"" 'leluters medal" 
terminus to-day.    Track laying to        V"' .".,,.!".""'--':1." . Society, ajratlii 
Ketinetisville will begin to morrow 

A Model Letter of Acceptance. 

GIIKKNKBORO, July 24, 18IU. 
.1. J. (lallotray,  KK<I . //•■«   Thomas 

livfliii, lion. .1 ./. Dmvis i 
BartUBOtN:    Vour    letter 

the late Rev. Xiiina F. i.eitl. I)  U    Utrm,nK ",e t'"'t  1 had by a unani 
"iiiuii vote of the Democratic  con 
venti   held   in   Italeigh  on   the 
25th  nit.,   been., been  selected as 
their candidate  for the high office 
ofOovernor of North Carolina, and 
requesting  my  acceptance  of the 
same,    has    been    received.    The 

.    State and national platforms so re- 
labored on  the farm, and snbse-  IT.".11*' l,r,\'"';!K»ted at Kalcighand 
< ntlv   entered   the   Sophomore      '"caK">  »*••*■  8"   clearly  the 
...       * i....i•   ... i   ....   ..t....  » position and purposes of the great 

iH'iiiocralio party in State and na- 
tional affairs that I deem it unnec 
essary for me to say more than 
that they meet my hearty concur- 
rence. Deeply sensible of the honor 

I conferred and the high trust com- 
muted to me, I accept the nomina- 
tion BO Battering!) tendered, with 
the purpose, so far as I can, to pro- 
mote those principles, upon the 
success of which   in my judgment 
SO largely depends the welfare and 
prosperity ot our people. Concurr- 
ing warmly with von in the high 
appreciation expressed of the ad- 
ministration of our present able 

of the llermesiaii Society eradii- ?*ecutive> nnd thanking you for 
ated in 1809,  and  his  VlmaMiiter        ' <"l

(,,"l>li»'entary terms  in which 
you  have   been   pleased   to convey 
to me the action of the convention, 

i'lass at Trinity College, bnt after 
iciiiaining one year, be left college 
and commenced leaching school at 
Tiiomasvilie in 1867, at the age Of 
seventeen, in order to acquire tbe 
means to complete his college 
conrse. The same fall he receive* 
the appointments of tutor of ma the 
unities in Emory and Henry Col- 
lege, Va., and entered the Junior 
Class in I hut institution in January 
1868. Compelled to teach for his 
board and tuition he was cut off 
Ir.im contesting for the honors in 
hi 

.- » < A   I .      M E W M 

i  i crop of Irish potatoes 
ei   kuo n II   before.     They 
- j. u without any regard 

.!. i ..i ihe laws of production. 
.Mr. I.'   r. N.-ely, of  Iteedy   Fork, 

us .i  sample  ot   a   III ounce 

complished fact.     The convict lOlCC 
win then be transferred to the Mi. 
Airy end of the road, and the work 
will be vigorously poshed to com- 
pletion.     From   ('apt.   Jones   we 

thai  has grown and matnr-   leurn that the  working lone is in 
line keeping and is now doing bet 

ami bV the          r \n   ,        ■     ,,' '«<" conferred  several degrees on -,"" "T     .'"  'r°" tocon>«y 
willS^mptetedtotrStatonne "«?   *"f   .W,"""   "c,'ai™*  "'■ lZ°Sfik^lSZS*™""* 
Al thai point the North ami South '  ;'"ng lor the bar he was.,l„,„„i, an»> ^r^Climttvant 
Carolina forces will meet, and the ack "' m?***l compelled  to follow *'"" "lu,llL " .s 'V.   ','>• • 
i-oad to Bennettsville will bean ae ""', vocation of teacher, and tanghl u L>- 

nickel of hiK-kleborriea, pre- 
.;,  I' ;i i > I. Irani.  I ng.ild, car-    gdn. 
hack   to old nines.    With 

. 'n IT\   dumpling for dinner, 

ter work than has  been done since 
the construction of the work be- 

ltu-.li lllll Srl.ii.il. 

al Kaleigh, Vt'eutworth, and Mount 
Airy. 

Just as he obtained his license iii 
1873 and formed a copartnership 
With Col. A. .1. liovd. the death of 
his   father   threw    upon     him   the 
maintenance and education   ol   a 
large family, but despite these ilif 
Acuities, through the brain and 
muscle that possess him, he has 
steadily risen to an honorable posi- 
tion at the bar, and  in the esteem 

— A powerful green wine is used 
by the peasantry of Portugal which 
is an excellent restorative and ab- 
solutely harmless. The laborers— 
and they work from morning to 
night—are allowed about an im- 
perial quart of this wine daily by 
the farmers, and when exhausted 
by labor and the heat of the sun, 
they take a pull at the wine bottle, 
and begin work again like a giant 
refreshed.    The wine is rough and 

Dwelling for Sale. 

One house and lot on Ash.-l.oro 
«reet, near Mr. Newals'. Il„nse 
"•is four large rooms and cook and 
dining rooms, stable and well of 
good water on the lot, about 14 
acres, good garden, desirablv loca" 
ted, good neighborhood. Posses 
81011 '"'mediately. Terms very rea- 

■ enable.   Apply at the 
iuiji-4w       PATRIOT OFFICE. 

All the Mineral Water.. 
At  Glenn's  drag  store  can   lie 

found on draught the leading Min 
era  tt aters. always fresh am) pure. 

I Soda,   Deep   Kock,   Tate  Spring, 
lenn.,)   \ ,chey, Saratoga,  Appo- 

limms and Carbonated Lemonade 
(a most delightful and  refreshing 
summer drink,) and Ginger Ue 

aprlT-tf 

»t  Cost !    At Cost : 

For the  next  ten  days we will 
offer our stock of Groceries at cost 
lor, cash to  the  trade, in order to 

, reduce our stock   before taking an 
inventory.   Beapeetfully, 

jull7-2t     FIELDS & TiRNF.it. 

For Cheap. 

Good  Sugar.  Coffee,   Salt, Sole 
Leather, and almost anything else 
von want, call and see 

JT. W. SCOTT & Co., 
apr3-ly Greensboro. X. C. 

Country  Lard and Haron. 

Wanted, some nice country Lard 
and Bacon Hams.    Apply at 

PATRIOT OFFICE, 
jull7-2w      Greensboro, N. c. 

For Sale. 
Two good young Cows, near Xew 

Garden, by          JOHN DCNDAK. 
jull7  

Fir," llinurnne.-. 

-In-uro your prunerir with It. i;.i;ieiui. who 
rapRMMa Ihn Iml Kiulb.il «nd AIIIITKUII com- 
naiSf 

l*"v  rlpllons. 

—Iluro your lUMII^Uuuj romiiounded »t Oiata'l. 
All work in this Inn- Ruefully ami |.n.m|.tlv dune, 
at all luu.r>day and nidit. 

I'..|.ill. i    IliiiniU. 

A H,.IIITII1 -iipi.l.v .,( I. i.. - lir.ir- nii.l Tobacco, o( 
v..n,,ii. i-it.ularl.ran.l-.al OLUM'a .lrufc- Mora. 

Dr.Wright sends tin- PATRIOT 
I cucumber measuring 15 inches in 

II tl VI inches in cirenmfer- 
l le has one growing in his 

, n ' h.it has already  attained 
ngtli .,1 I S inches, and is still 

11}   the  tune  it   matures 
:   thinks II   u ill   nearly 

(i ivin boro.    I le is saving it 
State    Imposition.     Dr. 

Wright   is  not dependent  on his 
pdl i ckles.    Sn much for 

_ on Kie.h Fork. 

rilMIIIII.     SIH.w.s   .in     eiuuilllieiit    OI      ...   ,    ..        .,       ,.    , ,, , 

dents during the pas. year    T" 'i"'.'""';ll«'^"." Home under. 
ron. five States.    A  new building ' ™* , "''' Association  will ma 

-The eatalogne  of «Ink   Kidge 
ihows an  enrollment ol 

ow   !"in^    erected,   cosl iug 
II '. In meet tbe demands of the 

Its  gradual   increase  ol 
. -   and   the   line   stand   its 

are   laking in college, in 
- .mil in the class room, is 

nn; evidence of the thorough- 
ol its work.    We are   glad  to 

1   such success of a G nit ford 
count v institution.    See adv. 

late of the   Greensboro  Graded 
School, and superintendent of the 
State Normal, at Newton, as an 
associate    teacher    in     his   school. 
With the energy and ability of 
Profs.  Frazier and   English, llnsh 
Hill Sel I  may be counted ahead 
another year Prof. Frazier closed 
his last term in May with over one 
hundred students,more than thirty 
five of whom n<-\<- regular board- 
era. 

Cnnlcilcr.-ili-  Home. 

Col. W. P. licasly was in town 
last week and effected satisfactory 
arrangements with the Greensboro 
Ladies'   Memorial   Association   to 

lective service as associate editor ol 
the   tteidsville   News,  and  owing 
largely to   his   efforts as si cietan 
and chairman of the county execn 
live committee, the majority in 
l.'oi'kiiigham has been brought up 
from -IJo lo nearly 1,000. His 
name   has   been   prominently   men 
tinned for Congress for a number 

est ot pastimes.   The wild gambling 
in stocks oil Wall street tilings to 
the Speculator not near as healthy 
an exercise as the investment in 
the drawings of the Louisiana State 
Lottery, at New Orleans. La., of*.") 
for a whole or proportionately for 
fractional parts.   The 171st Grand 

HEW  ADVERTISEMENT*. 

Oak Ridge Institute! 

Monthly   Drawing  will   occur  on 
of years, bnt be would uoi allow it   Tuesday, August 12th, and any in- 

formation can be  had on applica- 
tion to   M. A. Dauphin.   New   Or- 

to antagonize Gen. Scales. 
Mr. Heid   has had   the   peculiar 

experience requisite to make him a 
; practical, useful ami hard working 
] member. Young, energetic, iudus- 
, trious. talented, brilliant, eloquent 
' and nad} in speech, he "ill make 

a stirring and enthusiastic canvass, 
and WO predict   his election by one 
of the ••old   Fifths" Waterloo ma 
jorities. 

ClCfltll  I |i. 

Southern France is   scourged by 

tore a plan for tbe successful pros 
Petition Of   the   noble  work.     Once 
thoroughly enlisted in a good cause 
ladies know no such  word as fail. 
The cause is worthy of  their best   cholera and famine.    The epidemic 
efforts, and everybody who knows ; is spreading and has reached Paris. 
the well  earned   reputation of our   The death  rate  is  frightful.    The 

The   P l I Kim    was  pleased  to 
have a call this  week from Rev, -i. 
N. Shillings, one ol the principals 

le Thomas villc Female College. I jnYviT the "active 
Mr. Shillings is from Duplin coun- 
ty and has recently formed a con- 
nection with the '1 homasville ('ol- 

The editor ol the PITBIOT 
has known him for many years,and 
know s him   lo   be   one  of the most 

progressive educators in the State 
He enjoys an enviable reputation 
in Kasiern  N'orth Carolina as law 

cher  and  teacher, and wo 
commend him to the people in this 

..ii of the State as a gentleman 
in eveiv   waj   worthy  of their re- 

ad confident e. 

Greensboro ladies for energy and 
public spirit, can be assured that 
Greensboro and Guilford county 
will make a generous response. 
Col. Beasly is a man of irrepressi 
blu energy and possesses amazing 
resources as an organizer, lie is 
doins his full duty, and ought to 

cooperation of 
ever} true North Carolinian. It is 
necessary to raise £100,000 by the 

thriving and populous cities ol 
Toulon and Marseilles have been 
almost depopulated, strict quar- 
antine embargoes are enforced to 
prevent ils introduction into this 
country. President Arthur issued 
a proclamation last Saturday call- 
ing upon all persons who are inter- 
ested in the several Slates with the 
execution of quarantine regulations 
to be diligent and  on   the alert in 

first   of January.    Contributions,   order to prevent the pestilence, and 
in whatever sum, can be forwarded 
lo the Treasurer of the Confederate 
Home Association at Italeigh. 

The liiiu- ■>lii^i Ho. 

The low n commissioners at their 
la-i meeting passed an ordinance 
that the owner  of any   dog in the 

Young Men's llemorratlr Club. 
At the meeting of the Young 

Hens Democratic Club of Greens 
boro. .Monday night, a constitution 
and by laws were adopted. A per 
million! organization was effected 
by the election of J. 'I. Harris 
President In thanking the club 
for the honor, he saitl that be un 

adds: •'! further advise that the 
cities and towns of the roiled 
Stales, whether on the const or on 
the lilies of inter communication, by 
sound sanitary regulations and the 
promotion of cleanliness, be pre 
pared lo resist the power of the 
di-ease ami to mitigate its severi- 
ty." 

The Medical Xeics, of Philadel- 
phia, expresses the opinion that the 
progress ol' the epidemic in France 
indicates  that   it   will,   within  tin 

dei stood the selection of a working-   ni.xt t|ii>t\  days, spread through. 
man for Pres.dent to mean work.   ont Europe, and  involves serious 

promised to do his part and   danger  to this country.    Accord lb 
1 of Kernersville, allowing said "sked the active and hearty eo op- i„-iv. this medical  authority  ad 

: 1111 at large, should be lined elation   ot   the  club.    Addresses vises that we take time bv the fore- 
810, and furthermore that anv dog were made by  Messrs. D. P. Cald- look, and at once sel to work to 

1 iinning at large, should be well, Solicitor Strudwick and W.B. make ready for its coming by care 
•d.    The dogs must go.— Xtus. 

The Kernersville commissioners 
: re a monument.   If there  is 
liiolical nuisance oil the face of 

the earth il is (he thieving, howling 
e. 1 nine.    Greensboro has more than 

A law oi externiinatioj 
:.. 1 nersville enforces would 

In- welcomed   by   hundreds of our 
1 ml toi lured citizens. 

1 M I,.!..' .it KeldHillle. 

A cyclone struck tteidsville on 
Monday evening, doing considera- 
ble damage. Fail of Mr. Paschal's 
house was blown away, and the 

taken oil the Eagle W arebouso. 
An old house occupied by Itedd >v 

. ige room, was partly 
demolished.    Lai ge trees were torn 
up  by   the   roots   and   blown   into 

Femes were leveled and 
gn.it damage »as done to coin. 
Two negroes were bruised by a 
falling shanty. One pf them was 
blown a hundred yards or more, 
and was considerably shaken up. 
He was unconscious when picked 
up, but was soon restored.   Iteports 

pal damage   and   loss  ol   life 
were current in the town, produc 
iug great apprehension and con- 

ation. There was no loss of 
life, and those who witnessed the 
>loi in regard the escape as miracu- 
lous. 

\   -III 1 ini;   I'lini. 

The midsummer trade of Witt- 

Glenn.    Tin-    club    adjourned     to 
Tuesday night when a grand-balle- 
111 jah-I lemocratic Ratifies!ion meet 
ing was held. The court house 
was packed with enthusiastic Dem- 
ocrats until standing room was al 
a premium. Short and effective 
sin i-i lies were made by Gen. Seal.-.. 
(ol. Beasly, Capt. Tom Evans and 
Mr. Pink Johnson, of Kockingham. 
Col. Carraway of tbe Kingdom oi 
O'FIara, and Others. Gen. Scales 
paid a high tribute to the Demo 
Cratic nominee for congress. He 
had known him from boyhood up 
and knew him to be ever} inch a 
man. lie earnestly appealed 10 
the "Old Fifth" to stand by him. 
Beasly told a good aneedcte, which, 
applied to the occasion, meant that 
more work and less talk about it, 
would make certain a Democratic 
victory in November.   Tom Evans 
made the speech of the evening 
It was bright, witty, and eloquent. 
Carraway was called and modestly 
stepped to the front, his majestic 
form enveloped from head to foot 
in a monster linen duster. He said 
that he was from a country where 
chills were a luxury, where a 
man could eat hog jowl and 
col lards lor supper and have 
a chill in fifteen minutes that 
would shake the sash out ol 
the windows. He said his soul 
was lull of glory, lie lived in the 
Kingdom ol O'Uara, and it was im- 
possible to be a Brat class Democrat 
until  one had   lived in the   Black 

fill attention to the laws of health 
and by thoroughly cleansing our 
cities. 

The ad\ ice is good and should be 
heeded, whether there is or is not 
danger ol the approach of cholera, 
A filthy town is the hot bed of dis- 
ease and  produces   an   increase of 
mortality almost us great as that 
caused by a very very considerable 
epidemic. 

I'liH.   V».  < .   I»i,III.. 

\\'111:un \s. Circumstances have 
made it necessary that Prof. W.C. 
Doub sev. 1 his connection wilk onr 
Sunday school, and since for more 
than three years he has faithfully 
and efficiently supei vised this im 
portnnt Churuh work in our town, 
we feel that ii is eminently proper 
that we express our formal recog- 
nition   of   such  faithful   services. 
therefore 

Resolted, 1st,  That   Prof.   Doub 
has rendered most ctlici.nl aid in 
our Sunday school work, and has 
by bis uniform efforts to explain 
and enforce Scripture sowed seeds 
that we trust may  produce fruit to 
the honor of God and the welfare 
of man. 

I'd. That be carries with him our 
warmest wishes for his temporal 
and spiritual well being, and we 
shall always welcome him with 
gladness whenever, in the provi 
deuce of God, he can visit our 
town. 

3rd, That we «isb also to express 

leans. La. 

Call On 

ALPOBD& MlfHAl'X. at their new 
Drug Store, (North door McAdoo 
House) Greensboro. N. ('., They 
have always on hand a good assort- 
ment of pure and reliable Drugs. 
Also a nice line of Toilet and Fancy 
Articles, Trusses, Sponges, &c. In 
fact ever} thing generally kept in 
a first class Drug Store. Special 
attention is called to their I'rescrip 
lion Department, ami to the fact 
that they fill with promptness and 
accuracy physicians and merchants 
orders. jn!;!l 

l.ari;<«t and Oldest 

lietail Grocery House in Greens- 
boro, where everybody can buy 
goods as cheap as at any house in 
the city. Our goods are brought 
from the largest manufactures and 
wholesale houses and are of the 
very best quality ! We can not anil 
will not be undersold! We would 
be glad for everybody to call ex- 
amine our slock and our prices. 
Weare also soiling Candy at whole- 
sale, and would be pleased if the 
merchants would call on us and 
get our low prices and be convine 
ed. Vour obedient servants, 

E. M. <Ai.ixi.Ki »:n A lino. 
,j 11I-1111 

OIIITI AKV. 

Mad. mi Sunday, the _""ili in-i.. in Greensboro, :it 
the    li.iiis.     of   li.T    -.-11-iii-li.W.   li.-ii.    A.  M. S.11I,-. 
Mrs. Aiini.' t:iiti ll..ii.l,T...ii. in tli.- Blal rear of h.-r 
UK.-. I iiv ddushter ..I' Kicliar.) iin.1 Ami Mini:. 
Martin Bullock, she was bam in the .-..unty of War- 
ren, March 15th, ISM, and In • ..rlv «oauinliood she 
became the nifc of Archibald IS. Hendereon. of 
tlraovillecounty, who wi.- ■ son of Chiof Justice 
Leonard Henderson, uml who died in 1853, 

l-,.r 111.mi v.-iii- -ti.- .va- n . -.n-i-l.-iil ;ii|,l . I»- \ - -1. -■ 1 
member oi tin- ProUetanl B|natonal eburab, and 
she died in lull confidence of the bleated promisesol 
ber religion. It-.m t.i ncultli. and unw.ir.l- ..i aft) 
years ei her life -i«-iii in anlnance. the a-ioob of ber 
fortune by llic result*..I'thowarl<*ii!Hlhi-r re.-iirn.sl. 
mi.I l.-H ber contented with her changed lot 
indeed, her cheerlnbHsa, .-wupli-l with her stroiu 

i in..II -i- , ber vivi.l reeolleetion ofthc past lad 
lively interest in the present, made oontMnionship 
.Mid ber ;i ftmrceol nleasnreand profit loneryoung- 
.-i-1, lull..-- and friends to the last. 

She left, surriring her, two sons, Leonard Hen- 
derson, oi Warren, and Richard II. Ilemierson, of 
Vance county, and Iwo daughters, Mr-. \. II. 
Scale- and Mrs. Juniiu 1. Scales. ofUreenaboro. 

i ma  many   grandsons and m grand-daughters 
rise up and call ber blessed.   Having faithfully ml 
nil. i the duties of! long life, those of daughter, lis- 
ter, wife, mother In.-n.l and Christian, she baa left 

whom -In- was near and dear,sorrowing iu- 
'1 1. imi full of irn-i that ber's mast ben joyful 
resurrection. h. 

The Smithdeal 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
TS designed twaivea prar-tica] course el bu-ines- 
A. imuirui ii„-lu,lui« in,, various I'orui. of Book- 
keeping. B.i.kinc. Wholesale and Betafl Mcrvhan- 

WS*.*l*r\ Railroading. Commercial Us. 
lolnuiervuil Calculations, t'omniervial lieography, 
Birainass Economy. Letter Writing. Adt.-rli-ini 
« nting. Crayon Art Drawing. A... *  ™""<"">g. 

Ri >I\KSS toiKsi: 
^%','SwMl TOACTlqAt, operating..,, the pUn 
.1  Lastman  I ..liege,  where the  Priaeiaal  ageka 

.-.urse NILI taught. 

. .*,JW • .'i'"" d"H in theory each -indent is fura- 
i-hcd will, ,-, eash capital and dircalcd to order 
gOOdl liy letter. I.uv. nail, shin, .ii.-ouiit. write bOas, 
Bates, draft,, eheelu. ele. f he course van,-. Sail 
lie simplest ca.h transaction lo the III-.I couildica- 

ted nannership Ini-iness. 
,. *•"* Kxpen.-w. incluling  lswr.1.   luili..;, „n,l .[■ 
lionary- nee-l not eaoaed ffla. 

NOTICE. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

(iuilford county. 
In the 

>u|irriiir Court. 

«tH«PITAI, PRI7.K, ft7-l.000.-6a 

i Tlrkrf. only 8.V   *iburrs In Ff*«|M>rlli.n 

1»E\.\I\€- COIKSK. 
;Tn.u I IMim with it- lm-y hum ,.f iUv„ 

,,w W the IWOfd Um liomnjrt. t!»aii i'.,v jn-n 

SZZLH '"."'"' "'"""   *,'"•»  month. l.,.„m,.|ete ti,.teane, » «,, aueass frees r-1„ H d„IUrs. 

, A"    .'"''!'"'".'* «lv,'n annuallv n. the iu.»t 
l.roh,-,,.,,! gmblltl In the aaaaDMI -.i.i>e. 

<<>! BS»: 1>  TEI.KUKAHIIY. 

tSS^"   '' '" ' """"'"'    A''"•'■''••''ii' '■" fall 
S--li..:.,r-iii|,. unlimited ..,„,;„., 

*$^i&£?5$&%* •*"• 

Jamaf Nep.-c. 1 u ....     ,     . 
n IVt.tum ft.rtho 

i J.>)iii R. Xiw.  Lclitr.  Fayior. , ^^^'n^n-J for 
uD.1 W. IV WhartOD. adrn'r.     I »«ruut,n filed. 

It ii|.|.,-.iriiur to thewtlinfmlion of the Court from 
! the return nf the fherilf ol" Guilford t-uunty. &IH1 nf- 
! :i l.iva-ii.t.~i.  that the defemlant. John II. Ncrou. 
I ixa Don-rertiilent ami livef  U-yonti the limit* of the 
j State of N-irlh Carolina, i( i.«  therefor* ordered by 
j the r.nirt tliat I'tilli. -.tti-'ii  «»f -uiiiin-'ii be luade in 
I the (.ireem-'soni PATRIOT, U r>ew-|ni|>er publL-hed in 
■ the city of <■ reviishoro.  for i*ix  sueravivu  week*. 

nolilyins the said  Jt.hn R. Neese to !»•• and npi>enr 
at theofficoof the CiVrk   <<f th«-  Superior Court, m 
UrMfMhon, N. C«  on  the   I-~>th day of SeiHeiuWr, 
KM. an.I »n>wer or demur  to the  |«titiun filet] or 
the mn will lie hoani ppj c«infe*».» M to him. 

Ijone ;.t offii-e in .irwn-Uir., N. C. thi^1 ITth «Iay 
■- .dJui>. i*q. j. S. NBL80N.C.sTc! 

julJl 

ArenU wanted for autheiitu- 
i-htMti ot In- life; written at 
his own home, with hit* eo- 
oi-.Tati.in and a—ijtanee. by 

-..-•li. liMHt, ,l:en|H»!. hand- 
-.inest. ise-i. Kl.-Katnly illu>trate.l. Cont* utore 
PWeMnto m;.niifa.ture than the other Iiv,-. that 
areiMild for iwteeit-pri.-e. Uiit.-.-ll- all other- ten 

UtM 0) on aavnt- mmt :. i-'itit nim.r Hfl 
thehrstdny. A harv,-*t ol r.|,| will be realiie.1 by 
ereo' worker. All new k-aftrMli -u^^l -mndlv. 
Term-- Ire*-, and the io..-t UL-ral e\er..flere.l. Sav.- 
»»lu.-ilik' titiit- by •endinir, S> cent- i..r [m^Urt, «•(.-.. 
on free.a.tfit.whu-h meludee kwnpri-dn%i«(-lBl I—k. 
Aelouiekly: a .by at   the  Mart t-worth a w,-ek «t 
the finish. II. UALLBTT k 00., 

J"'-t ->u Portland. Maine. 

Wm. C. Doub, 
Sm  mm* to Ckrvlei l». v.,t,.. 

Book Seller, Stationer,! 

L..S.L 
Leeiaam State Lottery Ceopany. 
l>ra-nu,> on he laHiisun. Stale Loiter) C SUM . 
and in KM niaiuyw an.1 eoatrol  il„-  lirailng. 
tfeaanrtvae. and that the aune are eoadeeted «iih 
honesty tainie-s. and in «.--! faith L.w.nls »|l .»,. 
ties, andweauthonielh.-,,,!,,,,.,,.,   ,.,  „.,.,.. 
nneate. with lar-snudes of on , „ h^,, 
in IL- .,'lvertl.-i-lii.-iit^. 

jiii i: -tf 

NOTICE. 
HAVINU QualiMaaaxeeator of thalaal will 

andtantaatenl ..i llargarette Gray, deceased, 
l«tore.l. N. N..-:-    1'rot.ntc Judge tor lluilfonl 
eounty. all per-.,u- hit, ing ,-laiiu- .gainst the t^tate 
ot mud de.-eas.-l lire herel.y notili.sl to present theln 
on or U-tore the 1st day .it Angu-t. 1SS,. 

Thi-^llhduy ofJulv. IBM. 
. , .. Wm. P. WHARTON. 
'nlyil K%,vu|..r. 

Nlalrtas. 
-Iilit-. 

I>rnn-i'|.«, 
llfll WCl'H. 

M:\VS DEALER, 

K.-i—netantb en band all kind- of Pibeiilend 
.Mi-.,-IUn,-,us 11...k-. and everything m I,is line, 
on the in.,-I rcas..nal.le terms, fall and eiamina 
In- -1■ ■■ k. j„|i,i 

A. B. Williams & Co., 
COMMISSION   M K BOHa NTS 

FAYKTTKVU.I.r:. X. C. 

Will attend to any l.ii-in, ss. ...in menial or tiiian- 
n.ii. i..r reasonable diargea. 

Make a -p.vi.iltv ,.i booing Kami si..,,- and 
(...I ..ii andseHingl oru, Melaem.Sacb Halt, Liver- 
pool ground and line. Rock Line, with Cotton Bead 
"il. Me.iliiiid ml i abe.   UeaanJ ,,„„. ,a.|,. i,,,, 
. I'-III- given .....nliiiB i„ special agreeueaL 

bmnoMad in IM (HE ,...r.l, the Legislature 
l..r P^lus-Nti.ii.al and fharit.-il.le puri-is.- -wilh a 
capital ,.t jl.L.i.i,.. ,,, whi, i,., reserve land al --,.r 
I-V-O.OJM has sin.-, ks-n added. 

lly an overwhelming |.i|iuL,r rota it- !-..nlii-e 
•a-nuiie a ivnt ,.i ih,. present Slate Uou.-tituti.ai. 
a.l.,i.t,.l Deeeeaberai t. |>„  - 

The only Letter] aver r. led on and .. I r-dbv 
the |iciple ot any S(_ate. 

lr M:\HI K LLga nil Powl i 
Its Grand Single Nasaber Drawhaai take place 

tnonthly. 

ntiv^hSfill1.?   OPPORTUNITY   TO 
WIN A FORTUNE.   r,..„,„ Uaa«nDtaw- 
i\-.. i : ,.- II. :\  mi   \,  .    . ,.,  ...    \1: . .     \ , B 
IKI.K im, 

liKsila..  Iiiitu.l i-iiii. ISSI. 

trial Menthb Dnwaag. 

I API It I. I-Itl/K. N7.1.IIUV. 

lon.umi  llrk.-i. m   Frew  Hollar. Raw*. 

Irucli.iil. Ill I Mills In l'r,.|..,, Il„„. 

i.tsr <>t  i Iii/.K~. 

1 CM'ITAt PRIZE. 
1 

■ 

-' PRI/.E * OP HI OOQ 
■ 

1J.I..I 
2.WU IO.OU) 

lb l.oou •_*; * • 
nw M dtxoun ;*»» 

■ u.onu 
.'-on 4 £t.UUU 

10UU ^■i 

Al'CROXIUAl. 'S PBISBS. 
9 Ant ■ Iil:tli<>ll  PrbaM • 

..:    ..I i Ant V owtion PrieW 1. <«l 
• Ant \ illation 1'ri/.- •:£*i 

l'.s'-T Pii,.-.. mn.,iiiiling I.. 

J. is. Wllltajga*. 
nariU7-tf 

W. O. POSTER. 
ity employing only the l.—t and III.R.| eapvriciK-ed 

eattara, i.y enwloi ing .mly ii..- iii,.-i skill.-d opera- 
tors, byasingonly the most impn.vc.1 sU-um uui- 
eliinery in out lactory, we can safely assert that our 

liiiililie- Im ma,lufiuuring promptly the KIXI'.ST 
ami BKSil- 

Shirts and Drawers 

I.  It.   v ,11,,.. 

PRANK llAl.TtlX. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

I) R V (i (. i STS, 

AjiplieiitiMi! l,ir n.t. - |.i efaabi •li.,ul,| ha tuda only 
ti» thu .ifli.-f MI tli,. II.|II|.;III.   HI  \.«  ■' r!«:. i. - 

rorl.!rt.i;rM(ti.n„.,l|..11Hntl. ,l,,„K.  fuirhHIBi. 
LMdraM.   Hakfl P.O. Mncwj '>,,.,,. j,:,%ili,iw Mll,| 
Mdnai ltcui-i.-n-l F,t.li. r- to 

%f»l OrlMUW \HII.MII., IfHuk. 
»" •rlMUMI, IJl. 

 -it.- Uenhow IIOUM 

»i .;I;I;.\SI;O.;O. N. (\ 
ABB NOT KXCELLEDBV W. SHIRT-FAC- 

TORY IN THIS • OUXTRY. 

•9 \V« Guarantee the tJoods, we Guar- 

antee the Fit. of Every Garment that goct 
out from our Factory. 

H. T. MILLER k CO., 
Comer Ninth a: d Main Si... 

ItM It 1IOMI. WI:I.,\M. 

Ken lliiliiling Stoat l.i < our..- or Bret. 
lion. 

A PIBST-CLA8S School i.,r Ben and liirl.. 
Ctaajkal, Normal and f..ium, r.-ini. TIIOROUQII 

and PRACTICAL. Preparator/ or Kini-hing. 

Ample lai-iliiie- ami a full ,-.,ri« of Teachers. Neil 
1,-nii i-oiuiueu.-.- Augnsl 19th 

K..r full ratawgae and snteimens ■.(  IH- isbip, 
sahlrea. J. A. A M. H. UOLT, 

jnl-'l Oak Ridge, X. C. 

University of North I'aroliiin. 
I^IIK ni-\t .o-inii l.,-i;in.'on id, I^tsf Thnr**- 

•wiiy In Anuu-wt, on whi.-li. nil-, on the two 
MCOMOTOOitva, fv:ii.)in«[ion- liirii.|iiii«i»m nill !.<• 
lui.l. The in.'tru.lioii euiLnu-t-.- n<»l <»nly th«-' t.ltl 
I'urm-uluui." Imt n\»> hraia-hi-- of ••^.K.x-ial value to 
taacheff, nraem. nifrrlinnts uid other hwinnnr 
iii.-n.   A Law mid Medical Scwnl atun-he<l. 

ForOatdUomeand lor tin* retrortaftha rit.Uac 
eotnnitUa of aeren Traataw on tha Iwtrvet-or., 
dawipline, mom In, .v.-., ai>nly !■> 

a-KKNlKEXT IUTTI.K. 
or to \\\ T. PATTKRSOX. Sivy. 

JOWI Chapal Ilili. N. c. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING Qulifled ;<s admiuilntor of the "- 

tate of A. II. Limbw. doraamid. I will sail at 
B-aoUe aut'lititi. •tsiinnciKitiL' ..n 

TI l>l>AV. Alt; I ST I'llli.  ISHi. 

Twalra Ucad .»f Honai and Ualea. ""■ bead of Cat- 
tle, .l> head of Hogs', five IK-»<I offlheep, one Mow- I 
iinc .M.M-liiii.'. M« Hay lUkr. BU W.it-..iis and liar- ! GKEENSBOKO,   N.   ('. 
in--, one Jersey wacon, one Boajay and Hmn.-, 
nn« Sulky, iv?,. r,.r„ sh.il, re, one Apple l'r, -- |ua 
iJn-lu-U of Wheat l'l..w- and llamiwa of ereo ,. ,, 
di*.i.H.on. Hnunvhold and Kilthoii Furuitiin-. on«     LdT*l   SUBI lIlWOOIll   lo  IV;U.lnTS.  Al 
Uokl Watch, one SUver Watch, aiid other Jewelry. ' 
end i ifiiiinni tit StoreOoooXand other artiderttoo      lefaSl-lr 
ledioew to mention: Sale to eontiDue lYvm day to 
day till all i* eold.   Satee to eomme M10 o'clock    ATmnTi i i'/iii    ■■ Ai'ti an 
onthepreiui.,...       J. A. CAWBBU.    0 A I* H H AI (J 51 HOUSE 

jiilll id- Administrator. 

TK SOU WAST GOOD 

HAND-MADE HARNESS, 

LEA'I HOUSTON, 
liver the store „f W. at. Houston. 

lire.-n-oon.. X. f.. where .-an IK' found the  BEST 

CLASS OF WORK made anrwbere South. 

««■ Keats Foot and Tanners'Oil kept in stock. 

JOHN N. WILSON. 

»■ . ri.-.ri|.li.,ii-.-.r,tiilly,„iii|.lui„|,sl.    Allor- 
.1.1- nromitl; atteniled In. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
- r to the late John i'l erhun.l 

PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER. 

Wnteh, i ;•-■!. and Jewelrj repairing bjaaenerior 
Banner and guarantees -uti-i.i.itioa, and whatis 
still more all work i- done prontidly bv the time 
pronused. No i.iiitiio.'.,H,-.u»t'.ii>i r- „., ,li.a|.|.,.ini 
in.-iil. A lull line •■! Win n. . i,. k- Jewelrj', 
Silverware. Spectacles, etc, 

M. tdnu Building. Ilrcensboro. N   f. 
■prlT-lj 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

TOMB STONES 

ABTHTJB  JORDAN'S. 
i t" Italian uml American Mm 

lile always nn band. I'rices to suit 
the limes.   All work warranted. 

i     inaj-l-'i 1. 

i 1'IIAS. B. WADE,      \V. (i. SIIKI.IU'KX, 

"I Viiviiiin. oi North 'in'.i im. 

I'DMll.   Mills  and   ordinar 
M.ul or Kgpress    ill -mil- ,,1 - 
press at onr expense  t,> 

M.   a. Iltl I'llia.. 
N. .. OrlratSM. l.n. 

or n.   t.  l.ll  I'lllV 
0117 Sen -lllll S,.. t%11.liiiiul.iii. II. «'. 

C. P. & V. V. R. 1{. 
lOMIKNSHI Tl.tlK   TtHI.K 

Totakeeffed ,t IJVa. n>..Tnursdar.  Mil. IO.IKM. 

■ - - 

SKLLKU ami STATIONIiK.   WADE & SHELBURN, 
VHOLKM iLR  .■» aLKBX  IS 

FINE    I'OMESTIC   AND    IMi'UltTED 

CIGARS, 
Smoking ami Cliewing Tobaceoa, 

mnl Smokers1 articles Keiier.illv. 

Hovina North S 1, 

No  1. NOBTH s • 
Mail. !'a--. |   1 i : on laiim M.il. Pa,    i l'i . 

Arrive 1., \  m. 

I DO inn 1 l.|,   , I..II,-I,„. 
■ 

i a in., - 1 , |,ni | 
1 03 tan ll.-t- „i II,.- lllll. -i ..". ptn ■ 1  Staler. 
.. > |.ni ,   .   | in 11 1 '..un • 
. !■ i-iu 

Moving South. Moving Ninth 

So. :;. -oil II  n\ 
\ .   i 

Hail, Pass  » 1, i on 1 - !■■-. Mail. |-,..   t ,vi - 
tn.\         Leave Irrivr 

1 iveti'lle 
^...|.ln |   "        i 1.. Iiu l, 

I1.-.I.--.V- 
• .,•• .u.i 

"  I-fin  ,           ■   1. „ . :l an. 
II i ipot i Kan 

\... 1211 Main Street, illl It Mil Ml. It. 

NOTICE. PAYBTTBV1LLB, N. «'. 
HAVINUQualiSad «-  adafinMratoroTUMdw- 

latoofAelJ.   I.intl-;iy.  ,)<•-«■ I...-I. nil penoiw 
h.ivini;i.rti|«'rly lu'ltmrini; !<t -»iilt-t:ttf moft rarara 
tin- MUM ut ooea. All pemMutowing Maid wtale aro I 
heri'by iiittiliiil t«> OOOM forwarJ and nmko ininit'- . 
diatfl paynwal \ alao, paraMM liarlni dainf urain-i 
aaMertatomurtjwacnt then rbaTureloa--'•!    i>iiirnii.i 
day ft July. 1885, or tlii> tMttlea will (.»• j lead in Imr 
<»f ibeir noorary. 

Thw Jil day »f July, lMM. 
J. A. CAMPBELL. 

.iuU.l <i" Ailmini-tniti'i. 

A. <>\'«T)»S»IIKII. 

<iy S unplc RoaiM i""r 0 
m:iri:My 

i,| Proajrialnr. 

Slrlflly   I'lr-l 

II-I. i.ti Traveleiv. »* 

Trinity College. 
IJtALL TERM begins August Hth, and ends 

December'S'-\. liftl.   I', i iths..   rhri-tums 
vacation two weeks.   PpringTenn i-iriii- January , 
Tth.iin.l.-i.il- .1 1 It It. |i*s-,. ..-.'j uioiith-.    Tnl- 
ti.ii in i',.d-j.-' In--. S5.S0per m..nil. i in Prenara 
i..rv ri.--   -.  -i ner  uonth.    I;-,ml  ti M,nnt, 
812.011 I.I-I i-t..nth.   Send l"i ■iiiiil-.sn.-ami parti 
l.,r HKV. M. L. tt'OIIII  Ii   N   l'r.-t. 

Trinit) Cidlege. Randolph. my, N.t". 
lull,.    .1 

(INK CAN  Ol 

s Harness 

'   Banieb, of Cliarlotte, ia   ■•-•• ••■■- ■■■•■•   ",,.,;■ ,•;'..".,,,;:""'..".   our recognition of the substantial 
A ,'"'"';"l>   ESJ" o,■ u,J tat    &. and  -id be hS ,,-■.,.,■■■,,. in tbe erectioo   ! 

-» . ..*'.!....   1....... •;.".. I.......I..:..   ...I.:..!....       s.nn. of tbe Cliarlotte  Btorea itbowg tin 
Mum: IM-   of    dull   limes,   wound np with a grand peroration 

8   llaruch  are up to   wiraphraara 
their eyes in business.   A 1'ATBIOI 

Minutes burial: 
,f Xo\eli|l,.T,    not   a   -lllllll will  he 

representative visited Ibeir mam 
im,ili   store  lasl   week  and found 
all Un- elerks and  proprietors Bit- 
ing orders,   Wittkowsky, ftpnnoe 

-.   Itollered at oui man 
ng | in- store, "Keep 

in, advertisement in tbe I'ATBIOT, 
ami tloitlilc tin-  space of you can 
spare it. Ii is the best investment 1 
have wade.    Evi ry day briuga me 
orders from the I'iedmont country." 

Hi HI is im" iluiiij; the largesl 
order business done  in the State, 
Ibeir - ili a covering two States bo- 

s'oi ili 'larolina. 

am le Trap lliu "ill 
On  the id,-., 

heard. 
N,,t a Inneral n,.te 

I.' hin 
Not a Kepnblirnn "ill dbjebargai farewell shot. 

II cr I he grave .»:,»r,- their hero lies hurled. 

. tuier will lake him t<> hi- breast, 
Nor in I'm Ml-, ili sheets they will wind him, 

lllll ha will laj Ilk.- a dead mule taking hi- rest. 
In the grave where Hen. Seal. - bat laid him. 

Slowly and ghuO) the Repubs will lay him .',    ■ 
-■ tedfi       M- Ii. 1.1 Hushed with mti ation. 

Mi.lt will -IK .ik ni.l u word   hid him nol ir.-el nijlit 
Hut will have Iiiin lor a long vaeatioii. 

The crowd yelled, cheered, and 
hurrahed; men jumped on the 
benches, threw their liais in the 
air  ami   yelled   like  lunatics.    It 

t.r i Ins beautiful temple in which t" 
win ship God. 

iili. That a copy of these resolu 
tions be banded to l'r.ii. Doub,and   • 
also sent to the Italeigh Christian 
Advocate and Greensboro PATRIOT 
t'm publication 

(..irn-liiiiii  Pro.In, ,      l|i,i 1,els. 

Ill MM; PRICES. 
11.,  HI   hug round.       :        : Ii 
Pork.       :       :          :          : - ,10 
Beeswax.   :         :          :          : 30 
Butler,               :            : I8eb2!l 
Beef.                        :            : .„ lo 
i hirkons,        :          :          : 1-' .-•    -•■! 
Flaxseed,   :        i          : 
I'IIII.-W.              :            : w  7 

- - bed.   -        : n 
ili.w .-lied,                                 : (•■31 

1-          i-.       :        :            :            : 1.1 
l-'l     1 nmily.         :          r          : lo «i.(HI 

Mil IT.     :          :                    : ',s-,.i. 
Cum,               :          :          :          : •IV.. tsl 
Corn Meal.                     :          : H«M0 
Wheat.                          :            :            : UUkfSl.00 
Oats.         :          :          :          : erfiO 
Peas.       :       :          :          :          : 11^5 

itl         ■           :            I IX 
Potatoes    Irish.        :          :          : 

Sweet.           :          : '.,::, 
bgw.        :      :          :          :          : 8n in 
Onions,                     :            :            : Stj to 
\i>i.l>-   green,                     :          : 
lllli-i l-ruit-lllaeklierri,--.         :        : ... 6 

Cbernea,          : l»4 
Apples,           :        :        : ;■>.  -'. 

1 npared I'.-ui-h.-. '. 1 
1 npared Peaches. ' ■l 
Pared lVn.-hes.          ; • 

RBTA1X PKICES. 

Baeon-sidea.               : 
ham-.              :            :            : 

11'., VI' ■ 
16- 

sliuilders.            ;            : 10 
Cheese,              :            :            :            : n 
Caii.il,-.               :          :          : it, 
Code.    Rio.    ::■.-. in','.-1", 

l.iuruyara.          :          : 31 
"      J.u.i.                        : _: .'-• »> 

Soda,         :                                : 1" 
Lard.       ■      :                               : UK 
Molaases,           : MW 
Syrup.              :            ;                         r -..., 75 
Race.         :          : tttlo 
K.-r ne Oil.             : 8J 
Suit.                     :          :                    : ,.,...) 

tin,.       :          : IMC. 
I'ellow,    :          :          : B 
crashed,               :        : \&i 
white.                :          : ,.«., in 

Leather    role,                         :           : 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
1>V Virtu. -.1 an order ■•!  sale I.y the Superior 
I > Cm,.   I  -..ill "tier lor   sale nn  the  PlRST 
Mu.vini   in sl-:i'l'l-:Mlil-:il. l-l. it the Court 
llouse ibs r in ilr.. ii-i-,.-... 

Tin: n i:si itttoot. I.A9ID. 

I-. .. res, ssUoining the i.-m-i- ..I Alvin I II. 
I'lea.-uiit MeAdoo, Henry Wallington, Nathan o- To any man that wears '-...:- or snons. >.r has liar- , 
born and others.   More than one hair is in timber „,... „| anv kind, ami t osst - ..nl> l--ll"i.\- 
;,,,i,..,,;ii,„,M..,.,. ami -n i- rood lobaecoand <.i.n(^_    ..,,,, ,.„_,„,., „ ,„.„,,, , 

is unit ■>■ tit i: IXII.I. tits 

grain laud 
Terms, '   rash, ball .- - 

wilh inter,.-i iroui day of sal 
W. P, CAI.DWKLI 

jllLl   Ills Clllllli-siol 

lit of 6 months    ,torvandby Whartnn A- VVharton.   Uannlactared , 
 j I.y I I M I.I S-...V  lilto. ,v Co.. 

i,,i,.,.":'tn llu-h Mill. N.c. 

\\ h ft If SO I 
I  WILL I'AV T.">f per 100lbs. for 

i'i:ni'i:i:i.v rntKl) 

S  TT  slNtrdl  -,4- O   I 

n„ Tii.-.n.'-. Tlini-i,.v- .ni.l .-...iir-hv- \... ] 
willeMMflt willThrooirh K,.1,1,1 UD H... \. 1; 1; 
tarn* !■■ KaleM 

l'.i"tin:«T- from I'.-il-ii;'!. nomine t . Cayeturillv 
inil«I It'iVc at!) ;i. 111 . "ii l.>» il  I'ififc-'it. moi 
inukc i-tnini-'ljt.n R. SantllWi], 

.( \s. s. MOKRIttON, 
IN" M. ROSE. 1;.-ti 1 <.i|..Tii.tt-ii.|.i,i. 

Qml I'.i—'r AgMt, 

NOTICE. 
I.ll.ilida Kphland, 

Ii.-.. W. liplil.iii I 111 !u- own right ,       , 
andasadui'r id I.e.. Kidilaa.1, '      "",'  
Join, W. Kphland. Man   M.   l 
Kl.lilaiel.   rfeker. .  I     l,.|,l I. 
Kaehacl C   Kphbnd.   S 
Kphland and Willhua Brown. 

ITappa -• 1.  lbs salads tiunol tl„- Unan tf ia 
I'I.- return -.i Hie Sbcrill ol ll.iilf.ud nullity, sn.1 

idbdavil Ii .-I. thai lie- tlefenda it John M   Kpbland 
1, .i.l-i.i .10.1 lives !,.-..,i„l tl,,- limit, -I the 
N.othfandi   il istherefnr |. 

the Court tl I* i III pnldi   .:, ,., b. n i :■ ... the 
Or.-. o-l.or.. P, ii.-i.n.  -. .|..,|.. 1 |,ni,li.|i, 1 

tin horn   N  ■     1 .,   -,v -0   . 
t..r tbe defendant John W. Kphli  i„,iir,u,k- I  
I" I..- .ni.l appta 
• ■II lie- lir-l Miindaj iu September „,■', and answer 
.., demur I.. 1 ,.   •..iin.1.mi ,.l  the i I 
will be iih-l wilhin Ih. lii-t Hire, da,   i.l    u.l lenn 
..r the cause aiil Is lieard 1.1 at, 

Hon.- at ..ili.-.- in Hi i   Mil. 
■i .1 .-l.l-ily. IHHI .1    \. M.l..-n\    1 

TIIK OLD i:KI.I.VI'.I.K 

The News and Observer, 
S.   A.   ASM (■:.   Kin 1 int. 

I Cull-lull. \nrl II I   nnil i mi. 

'I'llli   largeel  ind   I    ■ airbed in n„- 
1   Slate.   Wc give full reports of religion., rduca 

ti-niil. in,-- I 1 ..1,1 1  lirar-.all 11 
accurate   market  I.-I-II .   serial  -i irii      g<      •' 
»ii! give 1-., premium 

t   \. V I Mlttl !t\   HITIII 

. ■ ,   any t ■.   ... - adhta ns a ,-lni 
[sail 1 .■ •    ll„  «... 1,1,. 

1 ipet and then  suWrdas l.-i Ilia 
sekl,  Nil        -1   i.     11: 

Notice of Action. 
>\ PERIi :: roi'Kl mitr. 

I r ti.- 1-   I..   M   i.-lifli. I 
July M.|- 

.1 ii K \.<r .i.th. 1 
Tl !•-•   ' 1   hiir 

' ■ ' ,,t tli< 
„:    I.- ,.      n '.••!■ ■     1 M     , 

  
plain) ni ih.- (dull ti I   n-hi h 

■ ■   . 1 
I .1 !   Ili.'t 

■   •     . ' ■ 

II 
jul-i J. >    SI     SON 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

ARK NOW OFFEKINU  TO THEIR   PATRONS SOME OP THE 

MOST STARTLING BARGAINS 

IN  ANV QUANTITY, 

Large and small lots, delivered al 1V vroiti:. • 

a. .-I MAC -li.-uid I- cared in the   bade.and 
II.>i i loosed '.. r.nn ..I ant .Ini.pn. -. and should Is- I 

perfofll]   If. whi ■ p„ k,-l  

EVER OFFERED THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTHERN STATICS. 

AU These Great Bargains Can be Secured     GROGERIES 

[Signed]       K. V. SMIT.S, 
.1. -I. I*A1. I B1EGE, 
O. \\. CADDEIX, 
.i. I). ARNOLD, 

( innniiltec. 

—.Mr. A. H. Lindsay. Sr.. tli.-il 
suddenly at liis homent Friendship 
last Sunday, July iiOtb.aged about 
72 years.   IIis fnueral was preached 

w;is a genaine ovatiou, and broke  on Monday by Kcv. Thomas Pegraoi, 
up the meeting. oi Winston. 

<.rr<-M>b«g>r« T*l»iirt« .Vlarkrt. 

n»W TMI wKk.i.v 
HOUSTON & LYON.   -   - 

Mm \v.ii<-ti> ii-f. Qreeoawb 
l.ui:-. ti.iinii'iii r.-l 
l.u.-. _- --1.      .... 
l.iiir-. oiMHii-ui I'tiK-it. 

■    "1 iti.-limii. 
l.i.-. IM, - 
Isl'.ll.   I'lllllllltll. - 

.,.(. - 
■nitin lirirltt. 
-i. bnfhl, iitcliiua. 

: Leal, wnvppttn,common. 
, Leal', wnp/mx* good im-liinu.   - 

l.t ;if. tint'. 
!,...*  ::iiny. MOM tifferinit. 

Proprietors. 

II... x. a 
« 1 00>"5 « 00 

» met : '.! 
SOOt;   10 Oil 

III   !■»"     I-'   00 
15 •»" 2S <«> 

4 tm 8 u<i 
-   oa li> "• 

in am 12 so 
ij --■.. \- '■• 

„   • 
'£> OOt- 

■ ...,t  5i| m i 

By tli.ist- livin- ui a .lis-ii.ii.i-. us well us if tln-y livwl in IheCily of 

Chariot!P, N. ('. 

I!Y MAIL rnslointTK .MI. order jast «liat liny wmil Nnil can rely «'"' 

just as IIIIICII ttitaiiity anil f.iiili.lfiif" Ibill  ll"ii oidtr will In- as ian- 

ftllly lillftl as il'llnv tluiiisi-lvis w.iv |niv.nally |.n-si-iit. 

ry Tliej a..- now cxosiMG OUT v i EXTRAORDINARY LOW 

PRICES, many lots of Ot Ala |»revion» to receiving PALL IMPORTA- 

TIONS, avbicli will aoou coiuoienee lo arrive. 

Wittkowsky & Baruch, 
i 

jni.'ti 
CHARLOTTE, N. ('. 

I AM ALWAYS PREPARED ro 
SELL 

(iltOCERIES 

AS   LOW   AS   THE   l.nWKSi, 

W. M. HOUSTON, 
Wholes.il*- <■ rocii,. i n.nsboro. N.('. 

JUlt,-"' 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STEAMER SI HKIH'LE. 

Older tpril 1st 
lb,  -t. ,  . , I.. Idnrchi .1 aid. -I   I 

willies      l 
a  

-  ■     i .-i 

"'  ive. Cart, tl     \    I:  ewilJ leave 
It. nil. ever,   M • 

..•.-!..-k ... in., .n.-I U Iluilivl ...  M„ndaj   ,„-l Tliur- 
i|a| ... J..M . k i. ii, 

t   B. " I I.I.I IMS .i in 
marl I Han Agents S. C. 

XOTICE. 
If AVIV. On, l.t. .1 i- i -I • rater "i. 

I  • 
.-   .1 ..:.-. I,.. ,n ,... 

nna II. I, t.i- . bi I- . i • i- -    -   tiled lo 
 -■ rwnt i 

.,11 t--i -   . ■ ;-. pn. 
■ sent ti.- .     ■    ■ 

This.H« 
W. I.   KIKKMAN 

'    jull I'n'.'i   A-lu."r ,.i .l,.l.,: Pesalea, do   I 

NOTICK. 
II \ \ I \ <. ■ 

1> 
S    . im  i.mil....i 

.    .     . .-   ;     ■ 

I 
- 

-    ,     ■    ■ 

Ii.lv       ! 
J-'lli-   J     ' >"l. 
UimU i » "II   \  UILUKB, vim'.. 

WANTED. 
\Voang Lad] willi un . 

I-, ehaneb r i 
l|..|,  .:- iiligm 
H&mAuh I ■ in I 

' :in I <»nr.iii ■ -I--   ill'    ~ .ii-i -. ivit. 
KilArvm P. A. M.. 

ft»i M., •;....   -ti.-,-t, Id i.ui    . 
;illlt| M ii|.|.lj at  I'llRI-.I     'Hi' i- 



\ \u<)\ \i    :>■:>■<>< IIXIK    i-r.ii. 
HiHM 

tdopteal al < iii> J-". Julj nth. IHWI, 

oratio part;  is pledged to rerise I this Government to protect with 
tbe tariff in a spirit of fairness to   equal   fidelity   and  rigflanoe the I 
all interests.    1 Jut  in   making   re-   rights of its  citizens,  native and 
iliiction in taxes, it is not proposed   naturalised, at lioine and abroad, 

Democratic   party  of   the ' <° injure any domestic  industries,   and to the end that this protection 
ll its representatives   bltt rather to promote their healthy   may lie assured,  United States pa- 
vention assembled,  growth.   From the foundation of pcrs of naturalization   issued by 

that as the nation grows  this Government, texes eolleoted  eottrta  of competent jurisdiction 
new  issues are limn (if time  at the Custom   House have been   must be respected by the executive 

ess, aud old issues perish.' theebiefsouroeoi Federal revenue,  and legislative departments of our 
Itut the fundamental principles of Such they must continue t" be.  own Government and by all foreign 
the I> oy,   approved  by tbe I Moreover, many   industries  have   powers.    It is an imperative duty 

: tbe people remain   ('''l:"   '" "'-1  "I"'" legislation for I of this Government to efficiently 
I   ever  ivinain   as tin1 best   siieeesst'ul eontimianee. so that any   protect all   the  rights  of persons 

change of bin- must be at every and property of every American 
step regardful of the labor and I citizen in foreign lands, and de- 
capital thus involved, the process mand and enforce full reparation 
of reform mnsl I"- subject in the I tor any invasion thereof. An Ainer- 
execution to this plain dictate of | ican citizen is only responsible to 

All taxation shall be limi- his own (ioremmeut for any act 
done in his  own country or under 

OdeU Hardware Company, 0 D E L L   &   C 0. 

TO TO 
am 
and 01 ly securitj for the contiuu 

rnment   The pre- 
.    ■mil   rights, the 

of all citizens before tbe 
law.  the   i M vi il   rights 01   tbe 

nd   the  supremacy of tbe JBttlee.    AH taxation shall be luni 
(iovernmeni   withm  the ted to the requirements of economi 
the Constitution will ever I otl government.   The necessary re-   her Bag,  and can  only be  tried 

f our liberties doction of taxation  can  and must , therefor on   her  own soil and ac- 
ver be surrendered with- be     effected     without     depriving   cording to her laws; and no power 

tbal   balance of American labor of the ability to exists in this Government to expa- 
[towers which enables a compete snecessfnlly with foreign   triate  an  American citizen to be 

• to bo developed in peace labor, and without imposing lower 
irdei  In be maintained 

THE 

PEOPLE 
local -■.'! government : 

for the prac- 
i cement 

iindaii! :;i.il    |iiineiples 
■in   should not 

led  by one poiiti- 
l''rc<|ucnl 'ii in-.- of ad 

itioii is as necessarj as con 
currence   to  the popular 

will.   i>ther«ise iw, and 
1      ■ i iimeut, instead  of being 

n for the gi neral welfare, 
an insti nmentalit.i for im 

« heavy burdens on the many 
iTIied   for the  benefit 

ivern     Public 
thus   liecome   arbitrary 

rhis is now the condition 
ountry—hence a change is 
rd.    I he Itepublicau parly. 

pi inciple i-- concerned, is 
reniin        n e.     I n   practii i 

  enriching those 
its machinery.   Tbe 

ids  and  jobber}    which  have 
■ to light in everj de 

t'li     :   the (iovei umenl are 
to have called for reform 

" itliiu the Itepublicau partj .    i'el 
authoi :i\. made reckless 

sion of |M>wcr, 
limbed   to    its   corrupt 

: pure and  have  placed in 
ion a ticket n ninsl which 

udc|M'iidei i : lie par 
'i      revolt. 

* < I Mje llemaiided. 

- demanded. 
• tary 

bill the will of tbe people 
i deli II o ii\ a fraud v. bich 

i     be lorgotten norcondon- 
I   -". I     i bange de 

■: i   |ieople was defeat- 
fa use of monej eon 

I bj  iinscrnpulous oontrac- 
il   shameless jobbers  n bo 

il for niilau ful profits 
■ (lii       I he Itepublican 

during its legal,   its stolen 
bought   tenures of power 

di cnyi a in i al char 
litical  capacity.    Its 

;    in   es arc now a lie) of 
It demands tbe 

i   navy;   il   has 
il Ii beds..I' millions to 

rates Ol duty than will be ample to 
cover any increased cost of produc 
tion which maj exist in eonso- 
i|oence of tin- higher rate ol wages 
prevailing ill this country. Sulti 
in ai revenue to pay all the ex- 
penses of tbe Federal Government 
economically administered, includ- 
ing p 'nsioilS, interest and principal 
Of the public debt, can be got, un- 
der our present sj Btem of taxation, 
from custom houses taxes oa fewer 
imported articles, bearing heaviest 

tried in any foreign land for any 
such act. This country has never 
had a well defined and executed 
foreign policy save under Demo- 
cratic administration That policy 
has ever been, III regard to foreign 
nations, so long 88 they do not act 
detrimental to the interests of the 
country or hurtful to our citizens, 
to lei them alone; that as there 
sul: of this policy we recall the ac- 
quisition of Louisiana. Florida, 
California and of tbe adjacent 
Mexican    territory   by     purchase 

_OF- 

on articles ol luxury and bearing  alone and contrast these grand ao 
lightest  on   articles of necessity,   qnisitions of Democratic statesman- 

ore denounce the abuses   ship with the purchase of Alaska, 
ol the existing tariff, and. subject   the sole fruit ot a  Republican ad- 

ministration of nearly in the preceding limitations, we 
demand that Federal taxation shall 
lie exclusively for public purposes. 
and shall   not   exceed  the needs of 
the Government economically ad- 
ministered. The system ot direct 
taxation known as the "internal 
revenues^ is a war tax and, SO long 
as the law   continues,   the   money 
levied therefrom should be sacred 
ly devoted to the relief of the pen- 
pie Iron, the remaining burdens ol   ,.,.lti(. ,,,,,. and poliey ourroerel 
the war aud  be made a fund to de-   marine was last overtaking ant 
fray tbe   expense  of the care aud 
couifoi t ui' woi t by soldiers disabled 
in line of duty in the wars of the 
republic, and for the payment of 
Mich pensions a- Congress may 

i time in iime grant to such 
soldiers—a liki fund for the sailors 
having been already provided— 
and any surplus should be paid 
into the Treasury. 

The    Democrart     Unilever,   in    Hi :.. -i 
*l'iiir\. 

We favor an American continen- 
tal policy i>a id upon more inti- 
mate commercial and political re- 
lations with the fifteen sister re- 
publics of North,Central ami South 
America, but enl mgling alliances 
with none. We believe in honest 
money, the gold ami silver coinage 
of the ('.institution, and a ciicillal 
ing medium convertible into such 
money without loss. Asserting the 
equality of all men before the law, 
we hold that it is the duty or the 
Government in its dealings wilh 
the people, to mete out equal and 

a ipiartcr of | 
a century. 

The federal Government should 
care for and improve the Mississip- 
pi River and other great water- 
ways ol the Republic, so as to 
secure for the interior States easy 
and cheap transportation to tide- 
water. 

*n Americau Pollej lii'iimidcri. 
Under a long period of Demo- 

iant 
and on 

the point of outstripping'that of 
Great Britain. Under twenty years 
nt Republican rule and poliey onr 
commerce has been left to British 
bottoms and the Ana; ican Hag has 
almost been swept off the high seas. 
Instead of the Republican party's 
British poliey we demand for the 
people of the United States an 
American policy. Under Demo- 
cratic rule and poliey our mer 
chants ami sailors flying the Stars 
and Stripes in every port, success- 
fully searched out a market lorthe 
rnried products of American indus- 
try. Under a quarter century of 
Republican rule am! policy,despite 
our manifest advantage over all 
other nations in high-paid labor, 
favorable climates and teeming 

ils;  despite   freedom 

GUILFORT), 

Randolph, Rockingnam, 

ALAMANOE, 

»>■>    tl   I      O I III  H.    IMIIli   ,,, „ 
IN BlUMi THE BEHT ..(.OH- 

IO!; THK  I  I A-I   >|OM  \ 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN WARE, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans, Cook Stove*, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

OF ALL  KINDS. 

(3f We keep on hand and  in  stock a full  assortment of all   lines 
mentioned above and can otter special inducements in prices. 

JUST RECEIVED—500 Malta  Double  Shovel   Hows;  260  South 
Bead Chill Plows.   £V-Givi: I s A CALL. ->I   We defy competition. 

apr.l 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

HOUSE ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 

R. M. NT MOCKS, fj 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

Agents for Odelll Manufacturing Company's "Forest Hill" Plaid 
tonadesand Seamless Bags, Cedar Falls Manufacturing Con 
Sheetings and Yarns, F. & H. Fries' Salem .leans, .1. & P. Coats 
Six Cord Spool Cotton.   Also, ngeuts for Allison & Addis 
Brand'' and other Fertilizers.    We  keep  in   stock a full line of i 
ERAL MERCHANDISE, which  we offer at wholesale only.    \|,, 
chants will find that they can buy  goods as cheap from ns, and i 
terms than they can by going farther North.   Give ns a trial ami |M, 
convinced. Greensboro, N. (.'., Dec. Gtb, 

WE TAKE PLEASURE 

(Successor to llobt. Mitch 

BLA ■  1 

) at the old stand on Gillespie St.. 

PATETTEVILLE, N. (.'., 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS TO THE TRADE 

vii»V2£L£&£ lineof URAVV GROCERIES and GENERAL 
j-AJi.M SI  IM'I.IES.    A full  stock  of  various brands of (iuanos and 

nites and Genuine German Kaiuit are offered at the lowest mar- 
Speeial prices on large orders.    Tennessee Wagons ahvavs 

XOW IN STOCK 

THE LABQEST STOCK OF 

CLOTHING 
—EVER— 

ket values, 
in stock. 

I invite comparison 
poiidenee solicited. 

prices with any bouse in the State.    Gotten. 
aprl7-ly 

FURNITURE. 
I). A. SMITH, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iii FURNITURE, BEDDING, WINDOW 

SHADES, OIL CIiOTO,&c. 

No. th Front Street. .        .        WILMINGTON, N. C. 

MAI I.   SOLICITED, 

In calling your attention to our line of 

Fine Black and Colored SILKS,     *     P        m       ,   .    <„ ... 
••ine Black and Colored SATINS, )     ' rom M " "'' !"   ~"" |M ' >""!• 
■'ine Black and Colored CASHMERES, fron: 12Ac to IL26 |iei 
Pine Black and Colored Nl'NS VEILING, from 10c to 75c per 
Fine Black and Colored ALPAOCAS, from 8c to $1.00 per yard. 
5,000 yards LAWNS, at -lie and 5c per rani. 
5,000 yards CALICO, at Jc per yard. 
French NAINSOOKS, VIC  LAWNS, INDIA LINENS, in all gradm 

and prices, from 10c per yard upwanl. 

CLOTHING. 
We never had a better line of CLOTHING, and  we are eonfidi 

please tbe most epicurean in STYLE, FIT and WOBKMANSHIP. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We keep, as heretofore, only the very best, and, as always, in 

little i.uwEi: than our competitors. 
price .. 

<. i:i> i : i :- ItY 

among all these Inited States; de'   OFFERED    TO   BUYERS   "\A7*OT:?'"P'PT    Ar   TXrr~\-p mTT 
spite their population by the tore . V-/-C^, _J_ _CI1_     <3C      VV  «^J±X, _L ±3-, 
most races of men 
immigration of the 
aud adventurous i 
de ipite our freedom 

ami an annual 
young, thrifty 
f all   nations: 

here from the 

elec- 
pro- 

i    ; rofi sses the policv 
11 Mo-   the public  lauds for 

M ill holdings  by   actual settlers; ' 
i-i ii away tbe people's heri- ' publicjlli 

fe«   railroads and 
aliens individual and 

ess a  larger  an-a 
Hi in that nt all our farms between 

uII seas, 
I'M.■■  I'll On.i .. 

■i - a preference for free 
- lllizcd and tried 

;| control of State el 
<■.■   Federal troops.    It 

■     ire in elevate labor; it 
1 ctcd    Vinerican  working- 

1 the ronipetition ol convict 
'   rted contract   labor.    [| 

lie in all who were 
• 'I or died in the war I 
- and  orphans:  it  |t.fl  ,„ '^ 

House ui   Uepresenta 
equalize both bounties ami 

I    proffers a  pledge to 
irregularities   of   our 

';"'": md hascoutiuned 
Its own tariff commission 

:' •■    ' , ,! ,i| ,  liM|| .,,, 

reduction; its Congress 
i' fhss than I per 

'   ■ sses the  protection 
can manufactures; it has 

11  them  to an   increasing 
in iiinfactiireil good.. 

struggle   of the   Democrats  in the 
Forty tilth and   Forty sixth  Con- 
gresses   by   which a reluctant  Re- 

opposition was compelled 
to   assent   to   legislati naking 
everywhere illegal the presence of 
troops Rl   the  polls, as   the conclil 
sive proof that a Democratic Ad- 
ministration will preserve libcrtj 
with order. Tbe selection of Fed- 
eral officers for the Territories 

Id be restricted to citizens pre 
viously resident therein. 

Iluucfcl <iiii «ni i, ■;. Refurm. 

We oppose sumptuary laws which 
yes the citizen and interfere \\i;h 
individual liberty ; wo favor honest 
civil service reform, and  tbe com- 
pensati f all  United states of 
lieers by fixed salaries : the separa- 
tion of Church and State, ami the' 
diffusion ol tree education by com- 
uioii schools, so that every child in 
the land may be taught the ri-hts 
and duties of citizenship. While 

favor all legislation which will 

and a 
''"'"Petition   with   111.11111- 

not one of which 
I .IS.       I|     ,,; 
Vinerican industries: 

lied mum tosubsi- 
!   -  the  pro 

'   iean  labor:  it has 
unw ot  American 
industry followed 
pie.    It   ,., 
ill men before tbe 

!   to   US   the status 
theaetsofits 
■■ by   the de 

II  "accepts 
in the 

I ii I' mi;" its 
permitted to 

trived delays or 
i" '   ■   proseim 

■ irrnii 
'■r     . es    ,!„ 

-. .    ltd 
il 'iidem 

Main a  ac 
it  oritj in its 

upon bad noini 
im 

ng surplus ol 
'   "Inch has 

rj tas 
Uc deii 

•    people from 
which   have 

-•'•tippled iu.lus- 
■ labor of eini.lov- 

■    inl   ' 

we 
tend to the equitable distribution 
"I property, to the prevention of 
monopoly ami to the strict enforce 
mcni of individual rights againsl 
corporate abuses. «•,■ hold that the 
welt,ire ,,: society depends upon a 
scrupulous regard for the rights ui 
property as defined by law. 

Protection in tabor. 

We believe thill   labor is best   re 
warded where it is freest and most 
enlightened. It should therefore 
lie fostered and cherished. We 
favor the repeal of all laws restrict 
me; the free action,,I labor and the 
enactment of laws by which labor 
organizations may be incorporated. 
and of all   such  legislation as will 
tend to enlighten the people as to : 

the trie relati >ns of capital and 
abor. We believe tbal the public 
and ought, as far ns possible, to 

be kept as homesteads for actual 
settlersj tbal all unearned lands 
heretofore improvident.]? granted 
t" railroad corporation-. i,v the ac 
tionol tbe Republican partj sbonld 
he restored to tbe public domain, 
and thai no more giants of land 
sliall be mule lo corporations or be 
allowed to full   into 

CJ have managed to surrender to 
Hre it [Srititin along with our com- 
merce the control of the markets 
ol the world. Instead of the Re- 
publican party's British policy we 
demand in behalf of the American 
Democracy   an   A rican   policv. 
Instead of the Itepublican partt's 
discredited scheme and false pre- 
tense of friendship for American 
labor expressed by imposing taxes, 
we demand in behalf of the Demo 
cracy freedom for American labor 
by reducing taxes to the end that 
these L'nited Slates may compete 
with unhindered powers for tbe 
primacy among nations in all the 
arts of peace and traits of liberty. 

The lame—Reform and Change. 
With this statement of the hopes, 

principles and purposes of the • 
Democratic parly, the great issue ■ 
of reform and change in administra 
tion is submitted   to   the people in 
calm confidence  that  the popular 
voice   will  pronounce  in  favor of 
new men and new  and more favor- I 
able conditions   for the  growth of ' 
industry,  the  extension  of trade, 
the employment and due reward of I 
labor and  of capital  and the gen- ! 
eril welfare of the whole COUIltry. 

'•Cive your boy Smith's Worm Oil." 

—Buy your Tomb Stones from 
Arthur .Ionian. Greensboro, N.c. 

Dlhmnud Dyes. 
Ten gross of Diamond Dyes at 

Glenn's drug store. Merchants 
will do well  to call  and  examine 
Stock before pinch.i.-iug elsewhere, j 

nov3 I f 

(■. Will   IrmfleM 

is receiving a new supply of all 
kinds of Sluing and Summer Goods 
of tbe latest styles. Dress Goods 
and Trimmings of entirely new de 
signs. Straw Hats for everybody. 
Seventy-five suits of Spring Cloth- 
ing received this wed,, in all the 
latest styles. This Clothing was 
bought for -'.'» per cent, less than 
the same goods could be bought 
tin 

IN   IIIK TOWN  OF 

GREENSBORO, 

-AND AT  

PRICES  CHEAPER 

n.ir known in llm hi-l..ry..l'llH. 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

J^r  The Stock is complete and 

embraces KVEKYTHINfl man or 
boy wears. 

WILMINGTON', N. ('.. 

Wholesale Grocers and Importers of CUBA  MOLASSES. 

HATS JLlsTJD CAPS. 
Our line in that Department is nior   than complete, and all we ask you 

to do is to examine STYLES,  QUALITY and PRICES before buying' 

GENTS  FURNISHING GOODS. 
We keep the COLD and SII.VKl; SIIIKT, (patent bosom,) laundicl 

and nnlaundred, and can recommend them as the BEST, CHEAl'l -r u,,| 
NICEST in the ma: ket. 

The basi-i to which we ascribe our  past  success is still  our 1, 
theme, namely :    To do business on a live and active manciple     This 
can bo done only by offering goods at a small profit, "which we shall 
always aim to do.    Thanking our friends and patrons for past 
and soliciting a contiuarce of the same, we are Respectfully 

-*  C. & M. PRETZFELDER. 
A.  B.  It AN KIN. S. (.'.  Ii AN KIN. A. II. SLOrOMii 

I    A. E. Rankin & Co., 
ep constantly in Store a full line MOLASSES.SYltGPS COI-TPI--    Tiru_i.. _i     n ■   «. 

sr,:.\\;N.»u.!s!Y^:n '  iWhoIesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
Keep constantly in Store 

2 & 4 Gillespie St., : & ■> .Market Sqnnre, Fayetteville, N. c. 

Keep everything usually found in a first class Grocery.    IIKAVN <; ,3 

aSjMCialty.    Orders tilled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Commission Merchants for the sale or purchase 
STORES, &c. 

Wholesal 

I  COTTON, NAVAL 

Grocers—MOLASSES, COFFEE, SALT, SUGAR,&C, &C. 

Importers of KA1NIT and dealers in FERTILIZERS 

Tmw Hfidland Railway.   iRjchu 
On ml IIIIITSiiinhiv. May lit;., i—i. Pnmrinini 

li.iin.- «il! run II- rollown: 

k Dmiville R. H. [o. 
CONDENSED SCHEDULE. 

sin r»   IIIIIMI 
Train 'i 

HAIL. 

Train ■r.- 
Exrana. 

Train "a 

Lor. c.v. 
I 

W:«.-iiingti>ii |IV) 
Aloxanarln, 

8.40 i 

1 «"' It   has    liien 

cash   prices   and 

from first hands. 

purchased  at I 

bought   directly , 

in. lu.lii ... in.   :..ln p.   rn 
9JJi a. in. 11X8 p. in.   ...;', p.   :,; 

llordonmilk   :.r. 12.* p. tn. 9.43 „   ,„ 
I lii.rl.,ll,-,ill...       1.1., ,,. ,„. MS a. 1.1.    li.V, J,.   „, 
..vn.-l.il.uor. tar)     &50 p. 111. I..V, „. i„. 

f»-. 11 v ■ II.-.                   ii.,-,1 ,,. „|. ;.;-._, ,,   „. 
-N.irlli Hull. ill.-.     ....V, p. ,„. 7..;-, „. ,„ 

IHIII..N..V. I'. 1883. 

Leave Siehm I. 
,ve Belle 1-11,-ilt K.v i'in 
irrive UurkevilK-, 

1. 
A 
I.. 1 B BnrkeTiUe. 
Ar.\. Iiiiiivill,.. V,.MMj-,i 
Leave North DanvUle, 
\.n .■ Danville, 
Leave Pain ill,-. 
Arrive Qreenaboro, 
Leave Urooiwbori. 
'.irive sTii-i.uf,. 
Lean  s.ihsl.nry. 
Arrive Air-Line Junction 
Arm, Charlotte, 

IIXO BOOTH. 

So so, 
Uailr 

1 u .. 

-N«i '.J. 
batty. 

I ^s « 111 
1 .'.-. a in 
•; ta a HI 
9 19 II in 
. -. a in 
[SBa in 
. "■ I n in 
t "I n in 
9 .is a m 
I' U 11 Ml 

11 a n m 
11 :m ■ in 
;: in p in 
12 ■-.: ,. ,„ 

II;. !n.1..11 1 .:..;",,, I,,. 

I- W 1. 111 
1 11'. I> Ill 
; 15 1.111 
I I" J - 11, 

* 24 p in 
■ H| In 

B '"1 1.111 
8 11! i. in 
9 "-'• |. in 

i" ie 1. in 
i- 'I*. )• in 
12 1.*, p m 

1 50 11 in 
' - :i 111 

'.V Buying in large quantities, 

ami lor cash, our customers get the 

benefit of tbe discount. 

m mm m 
GREENSBORO, N. < .. 

v 1 MI r*< rr«i 

PARRAR 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

<»oking an.l ll.alins Ktovea, satt 

Mtlto,CsuM MIIIIN, llm.i 

Pertvera, PIOWH. 

straw   Cnttan,  Andirona. and   C 

Every Deacription. 

KK.MISCKLER.Slcr 

!Si ire & Iron C(: 
l^'^w:*'*:- "-;:\V I«IWII«P.»I» 

a Had farc.utam. su|.wn..fc.. 

i<-  Iii priceand quality of Goods 
coin petit ion   is   defied   from 

qnai tei. 
any 

s in lie   "" ,ilsr "; ;l"' season. 
the ownership i     A '"" V:{ '  Zeigler and   Bay 

of alien absentees.   Weareonpos-   staW Shoes jnsl reeeivedat lowest 
0 all propositions which npon   Prices- niayl5-lv 

tes or 11 ,- 

■>>■> pretexl would convert the 
Ueueral Government into a ma 
chine for colleeting taxes tobedis- 
tribnted among the Stat 
citizens thereof 

llppoacd 1.. im,:„ii,..i p*aa«r Lahor. 

In reaffirming the declaration of 
emocratic platform of LS56 

iberal principles embodied 
»3 Jefferson in th,- Declaration of 
independence, and sanctioned  in 
the ( OlistltUtion which 111.1U 
the 1,no] of liberty 

the 
that the 

..'ii ours 

11  "! ''■■■■  ■ itscredi 

; "iii Plank. 

well, howevei   that 
■' operations 

Uould  he cautions 
''■•I've in method, not in 
public opinion hut re 

■ «demands, the Demo 

miss-onol servile races unfitted bv 
USDits, traiuing, religion or kindred 
'"'-aosorption into the great bodV 
"onriieople.orforthecitiaeiiahi'p! 
which our laws confer. American 
civilization demands that against 
the immigration or importation of 
Mongolians to these shores our 
BMesbe dosed. The Democratic 
partj msista that it is the dun 0fl 

Join-- I'entllateil Tnts ca 
are the lightest, .leanest and most 
durable appliances in use, for the 
relict and cure of llEENIA. Thev 
are worn night as well as day. re- 
taining the Rupture with absolute 
certainty, and cause no he..tin- or 
chafing, tin- tine perforations allow- 
ing the perspiration CO escape am! 
permitting tree access of air to the 
parts covered by the Pads.   Thev 
act as a supporter to   the   back as 
well its t,, 1!,,. iibUonien, ami are ab- 
solutely unequalled for comfort aud 
efficiency. 

rii\sicians and surgeons   of  the 
highest rank in the profession, have 
pronounced them  lie-    mi st   |,elli   :| 
instruments   ever invented for the 
purpose designed. 

Thousnuds  0f patients,   young 
ami old, male and female, have I n 
radically cared by   their use, and 
;'":""• who has experienced the 
"'•I  "hid,  th.y   bring  would 
any other appliance. 

ItOBT. (i. lil.KN.N. 
Agent, Greensboro, N. r. 

£<r While in (ireensboro call at 

!'". nsilIJI.AIirs. either al our 

immense DOL'IiLK STOCK, in the 

McAdoo Bnilding, or at the new 

TIlACKI-l: Ml ILDINO. next to 

Sample Brown's store, on South 
Rim Street. 

01.,.. i<;,ii;-,,7,,.r-iii.-.i,,;,;.v;ii •;;;,i.;;: i,';:,''",:'^ 
N:.r|..lk.v   WeeUrn  Kail-ooJ. 1:. zh   Sonlhnoal 
vurnu 1.. V.-li.illi. Ken Orleaiw. Memprdr. t.ii 
ll.-li.-l,!,,,.! Pen     ,,.|  »itl,   Kichi I A   Alle- 
ahany Kailroad It 1 Uiinaton and Xntural Brahre, 
andal Panvillowilh i:„l,i, :.,„i DanvilloRail. 
r I loSontl I Southwest. 

..; nil iniin North 1..iiii.t. eonnceu n l.yii.lilmnr 
«ill lliu 11 A A   1:. n. i„r Uxinator  nml Natural 
I.H..-I-. and at Charloitwville Mth c. .10 K \\ 
li.rsi.iii,,..,,. (lift ,., h..,i-,-iiii.lii,i..,:n,,li„i,. ,„;,„,.• 
, ..'"-V,"* l!",in". >"mh "ownd. ronnerl  :.i  1 bai 
l..u,«iil..,,,ihr.A 0.11 w. rorthe WeM andal 
linn, ill.- mth 1:. A P. Ii. 1:.. rot :,|| point- inSouth 
Soathean. Sonthlreid mid K1.-1. 
1 S25T" ""',"'. N""1' l'""1"1- ".mi.-. 1 1.1 Char- 
'«•'•'.' "'"!   • A" "■■, R-,W- "•'Kjehinond.Stann. 
Ion, rrTiitcSulphor. 1 harlwton .mid lluntinaton. 

I urii. 1 . If. daily ronneetion at Pairfaa 

Tridi,. ■.... .-.1 and •.I.-..IIII,.,I toftd from Warren- 

aliivlf;rr:",!.:,?.,,"-i "-"•■•— >-> 
.Mixed I'miii-. leave Alexandria daD] exea-l 

Sunday, at XM and 5.0 ... m. and 11.15 n. in re- 
nunbwarrive at Alexandria at 11 I5a.m!.i 
.iini ...ai p. in. 

Franklin birirwn. daily, axeepl Sunday, leave 
IV.M M...   V'J'iS"- "" "•■'"■■ ■■■"»'<"<> >»  Pranklin 
T. """'"•'•: a-in-   I re franklin Junction at6.00p.m..arrive „, u,..|,v M..,,,,, ,„ ... „ ,, ,„ 

iiiiikiii,-.!.™.,,..!,,,,.!  franklin Junetton ,.,. 
mad iriiiu- -11,1,   .1: ui-,, wi0l!..;,[ freigh, ,,;lil. 
to Lynehbnra and Panvilk-. 

Mmiii.-a. tMvudon.datty.exeentSondai :  Lean 
Wirtinxtoa ..r -.Jr. „. „,. .nd -,|,. p ,„. Alexandria 
„",, 1 i' >!';' ''ln    '•"''''" : ""''","' Straahorg al 1.10 ■,"■', '■■•"•• '.'■■■  ■■•'■11;-en.-   ..11!.  0» Valley   I! I 
K.i-i and Wat and >i River wilh Shcn. VaL R. 
R. wrLuray and Waynenbora,   Returainx. leave 
Slra-I.ura. al   J.:"  p.   11,.. a,„l 4.I.". a I,,,  arri.ilwal 
AU-xiindoa ill V - |.    m.. and  «.-.-,„,„:  W.,-l,i„B. 
inn an.-' p. B.andM0a.m. 

Mlxal  Iran,- leave   Alexandrii   daily, axeeM 
Mili.la.   al 4.4.. a   in.  arriving ill   Slra*l,ii-S„t.',.|ii 

a,lAii»:::;.i,;!:r.,;':;:;:p-;:;:Li"-" .-*  

N;    V   '"•''-;-   l-nLvii-   tirr   i.vn. 1,1,111* 

TKAIX8   liiUM, 

I'.ui:. X..V. 1\ 188S. 

Lwre Clinrlotto, 
'■'■■■ '■■■ Air \Aat Jan tkni 
In 
Leave Saliebary, 
Arrive HrvcBr^aVa. 
Leave Uraewboro. 
Arrive Danrjlle, 
Leeve Denrille. 
\r N. Daavilk   \ , \\   \ 

I■" w North hmvili,.. 
Arrive Burtceville, 
Lesve UnrkeviUe. 
Arrive Belie | 
Arrive UrchmuiHi 

ai^i^ilH^.Vi':.-,1;;^- *■»•-! 
1 onnertaai North Danvillewith Virainia 

WeaL 
rillewith Vi 

1   No 51. 
1    Hatty. 

II 38 a in 
; Ma in 
"•.'-' 1.1„ 

.1  ri 
■   27 a In 
7 47 a in 

1 ... a 111 
1' 50 a 111 
Ii 5.1 a m 

Ifl US ■ 1,1 
1  1- ]• in 
■ *l   
1 " il 

■  p . 1 

No 53, 
Daily. 

8 "I P 111 
8 08 n 111 
9 ae p in 

II r " '" II 1. p in 11 »*■ 
12 If |. 111 

I SI n in 
I "I a 111 
I SS a 11; 
' -I 11 in 

1 at a 111 

S. COOK, SMOKE THK 
<•■■•■•ll.ni.lj.,,. Brankew 1.11.1 < „, 

.Yl,.|.f.|imi,, 

.s.,li,i,. , 
Ml KITKVII.I.l-. N. c. 

■■.n-iri!.l.lil.„|:,|Ul,„|>„| ,.,,,,,. v 

Gablegrain  Ciararetl I's 

1^ If OUB OLOTHINO don'i 

lit and OUR PRICES satisfy you 

as the v.r.v lowest in Greensboro, 

then you can'! be pleased.    Atanv 

3**°  -M-.-1.n„.r,l. lean   Waal ii   •     ,■ 
■' • ■• IIIIIIIIIH; thranah win,,,,,, idianaa. 
Piilliiiaii-l.-p,,,!, uabetwee, WaAinttnn and 

Anaii-fci. i.«.. «ii:!■• .nt rhanae. M 10.40pmtrain 
via OreerarW Charlotte and I'olumhi.. 

Solid tralna with  Pullman  l'..l.„.   Qti 

™t«call and examine our Stock,  KftLStSaw^nSi5?W 

»ud yon may do vour neighbors a   ^iMKrifcSSwS '  :    i:V "'-• 
 ...  ' .   J.'/"?"-'.,  ll.-ki'KaM..,,,..,  l.,i,-..,ali„.,|.,r|ail 

l-.i'ii- in the tiii!«-.l Statef 

ro- 
ute 

scrriee by telling ii„.,„   tai„.u. tl, 

buy   the  BEST and  CHEAPEST 

GOODSon the market. D]»# EJ) tJ^BSAT 

'•• FI8HBLATE, -flmes" 
Sonth Kin, St..  (ireensboro, N. t.'.     '" ■• n-i rn.1,1 ,,.„„ n..u.-, - r. -, l„ .. ,,.,,.,:,i 

""*' .... jxnir-.l^iitv. ly 

.  JS-13 THOMPSON, A--I- ,:Il l...„. ,.,| |. .,...,., A   ,,,, 
01 ...  Rn« r  ,11.1 Sup't. 

i-:i-l l'r..in ,-„ii,-| hone- I 

Wafbinaton rtreei. 

lV      ' ! ointii North and «... 
Mill .Tii"';"'"','/" ^V"11 ""yillnwitn riraiaj. 
■      i-.-"»'u Rirhinond. PredarMuhnnii i',,i... 

";-"1,!
!V'1'  IT.-.il...1,11- North, ij.i and w,-i 

tf..!;;'1"" ' "Itn 1 A ilroad m> '!/ ".int 

N"45--Ononi .-I-:,I BwkevUlewiUl Hi W Rail 

Mlrrpiwu <»r«  WHhoal • h.nXr 

indKS2vliu?WYork*nd "-«-.*-Ws-. 
u':",,!;1',1" ?•«   ^ "nd and Danvitte, and 

KwandAumaU.vU Danville. 
*»"TB« H rti iitra -k« 

..n s.i,. .,1 Iii, 1,,,,,„|   I,,,,,,.!,,,.. l,,rUvin,. ,. 

.a^^:;;;^;:;'-!;i-,^/;;:;:i^'T.'»,Ark,n-: 

*—P nr£g®g*ft±    j 
Thomas, Beece & Co.,i 

I'KAITIi'M. 

Job Printers, 
sol in BLMSTRBBT, 

(,l'|,""ln: NATIONAL BANK, 

■■ I? ■ EKSBOHO, N. C. 

*•■ All kindl al nrtntiacdoH in Ine heat atyla 
Prieasand work anaraataed.   Orden by tunil will 

K.-r.-i 1.. I;.-.,,^-. Naii.,nal l!i.,.k.    ( ,- 
i-.nu.-,ill,. National ll'k 1 raj'ettavilla 

oprlT-ly 

Brick for Sale. 
W',!''' •*••«'«■< «.r In IM DM ■ u„.    ( 

TIIKV ARE 

SWEETEST. 
I'l 

ruE 

ItEST, 
CHEAPEST, 

'in the liiarki. m. nude Id 

1   i.n.nu 1 

.    PI..IM.1-. 

'•rUrainenl the bill boards.    r,„ 
:r" "■■ ■■. hi. \,.i. -. m 

.1. W. si .rn 
lira i.-i 

in..,!". 11 . .\.'' 
*•"'' i"ii.l ~,ii,ii..| 

l-.i.l. Maker andContraetor 
jmr.-l.' 

Lumber! Lumber! 

n-ot-ivc ptOMpf :itl.-iili«n. 
J.! IIJ 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

2<MKK) PEACH, 
lad a I'lii riaek of 

OTHER 
II! I-IT 

TREES, 
VISES 

AND 
I'L A NTS, 

SALES, 1884, 

Now i.. ihe time to ret 
n your orders at once. 

I **«. Pronared 10 fill „,,|, 

j'n.J'   In       Madr-winn.i 

ii •>.|llp!l, 
• 1.^.-1 tin 

... II    1 
I'. A  »'. V. II   I 

ii-l 

I.  II-  "KVI.KXH.I.I.. 
I 

POK siMtlNt; 

at greatly Redi i ;•,, . 
8ood Trees oheaj.   Bead 

SUM j,,,,,,!,,,,. „lt,lr qnamhut* N._ & 

OBEENSBORO 

Sash and Blind Factory, 
■aarrti mm ..1 

DOORS, 
BASH, 

BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS. 

BBA0KET8, 
and dealers in all kfanfj „f Dres.ed I.u,,,l.,r 

GBEENenoBO. « . 

jmil" 


